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f Marines Apyance Inland ~~~!:~:!~::e Reds Take lublin to Split 
1 5 0 0 Y· d ' r·· Escape Nazi Purge ' • I d 
I ar s o~ IniOn ~;:.~~r.~~; German Forces In Po an 

I At a Glance- To Name Generals leathernecks Capture 
Ihird of Airstrip; 
Secure Beachheads 

IT -, . I LONDON,-The Nazis s till ' 
ruled Germany last night under 
the iron hand of the Gestapo, but 
ad vices from the Reich's frontier 
declared the purge had wiped out 
only a few of the leaders among 

FIRST AMERICAN 'CAFE' OPENS IN TOWN OF ST. LO 

'Situation Consi~ered 
Well in Hand,' Says 

Nimitz Communique 

[J. F;. P AFT C 1 C FIJEET 
HEADQ UA H'l'ERS, Pearl Har. 
bor (AP)-Marines advanced 
1,r,OO .Yllrd~ inlllnd on the north 
end of 'I'inianislllnd and cap· 
tnrcd the wp~t(,I'n tliird of the 
1,r,OO.YIII'rl· lolJ A' 'l'inilln lIirstrip, 
Adlll. ChI'. t ,. W. Nimitz an· 
lloll nrrr/ Insf. n igh1. 

Th r i\nH'l'icll11 11~~I1I1It. ror('('s 
wllich ('onqllPI'ed Saipa)) islll1ld, 
Ihree miles to the nOI·th, landed 
on Tinian • unday, on the nort,h. 
ra~t COIl~t adj!lc('nt 10 the Ushi 
point airfield. 

Earlier yesterday Nimitz an-
nOll~ced that American invaders 
01 Guam, at the end o,r the Mnrl-
nnas chain 125 miles south of 

I Tinian, have completely cut olt 
Japanese troops on Orote penil1-
lula, site of Guam's main airfield. 

i - .ooay 5 

' Iowan 
* * * 

the army conspirators determined 
to liquidate Adolf Hitler and all 

U. 8. marines advance 1,500 his regime. 
yards inland on Tinian. A reliable report to The, As-

sOciated Press said the only l1U!m
Battle of Polan' appears won ber at a "high committee of op
with capture of Lublin. position" wha had been caught 

was the executed Col. Gen. Lud
Real leaders of German army I wig Beck, who had been warned 
revolt elude Gestapo. of arrest and was taken by nc

cident. 
Allies, Nalls mass for major test 
in Normandy. 

Members Unknown 

GeD. · Gunther Von. KJuel'e D dl k d G 
AN ORDER of the de,y Issued to ea OC e erman, 

Heinrich Himmler, the Gestapo's 
head executioner, "dOESn't even 
know who the members of the 
committee are," this lIccount snid, 
although the committee, embrac-, 
ing Catholic and Evangelical re
presentatives as well as the mil- I 
itary, was said to have ex
isted for more than half a year .. 

his tro~1IS In western Europe by I All" d A " T d 
Fie J d Marshal Guenther von Ie rmles ra e 
Kluere, above, repOrted, aecord-

III&' to 1he German radio. lhat "aU Blows I"n Normandy Is quiet at home." 

Yank. TrQops ~repare 
To·Hit 'Gothic Lin'e' 

British Farces Push 

Into Western Traarn, 

Strike Stiff Resistance 

Meanwhile, 0 broadcnst by 
~ie, American transmitter in 
London, monitored by NBC last 
night said Swiss dispotche3 re
ported that Hitler has calle<! a 
conference at Berchtesgaden to
day "to select new generals for 
the Russian and Baltic fronts." 

Beachheads Secured. 
Elements of the Second and 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 'Number ot New Decrees' . 
Fifth Arn:ty Far~e~ Allied Expeditionary Force, Tues- (A later Absie broadcast re- GI JO.ES smillnrly read tbe sll'n .announclnl' the openln, ot the first 
Reported, 12 M" ii, e., s .' day (AP)-The deadlocked allied corded by CBS said that General I Fren"h tow.n of St. Lo. The slrn reads, "Open. The first cafe In st. 

American cafe In the captured 
Lo by Corporal Martin, owner, 

Fourth marine divisions, conquer· 
ors of Saipan, by nightfall Sunday 

Lindemann commander of the operator. No dish washed." And below, "Waitress Wanted." 
North of . FI~r .. nc. and German armies traded incon- German B'aWc armies, was re-I . -------~---,----------

I • I clusive blows on the sodden Nor- ported under arrest.) RA'F p' I K" I N G" Y k had firmly secured a beachhead o~ 
Tinian two and a half miles long 
and had penetrated inhmd 1,500 

ROME (AP)-;The end of the mandy battlefield yesterday whll~ The Transocean news agency in , umme S Ie Renomination- ew umea an s 
. a broadcast from Berlin said there , first year of ltaly's revolt against summoning s t r~. n g t h for the 

. were indications that "a great G NIB W·' R I J p AHack 
yards at several places. lirmly, established last night along Only Two AClUon. them culting deep iota our every- 0 man Fascism found America!! troops greater battles to come. number of new decrees, some of I erman ava ase epu se a s 

"Our casualties through 23 July the southern bank of the Amo Only two actions were reported day life, may be eXp'ected soon," . 
were ~ight," Admiral Nimitz said river between Florence and Pisa along the 100-mlle front as the adding that "we shall become 0 Yank Bombers Pound S Americans Wipe Out 
in last night's communique. Sun- and preparing to assault the allies re-grouped to mount the people of fighters in the most H' I H Id E en a to r Isalated Jap Forces; 

'IGothic line" guarding the one- literal sense of the wo(d," It er- e urape 
day, July 23, was Tinian's D-Day. tho d t I~ I till' h ' d E 'I L H Ir 0 ,a y s In enemy an S.· Bulletla Hitler set out to NnzllY his army In Daylight Raids nem osses eavy 

'Well In Hand' Pdrols Oecupy Caacb\& I SUP REM E H E A D- completely as the~t;I radjo an-. _ ..... ~_ * * * 
'~The. situation may be consid- Dou,hboys already had iou,ht QUARTERS ALLIED E X- I nounced that ThurSday's bomb LONDON (AP)- U P to 500 LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)ered well in hand," th communl- their way through aU that }:iOr- ' PEDITIQNARY FORCE, Tues- I which reportedly singed him had 

tion of tile historic .city of Pisa taken the lives 01 two lligh-rank- American heavy bombers streak- Sen. Hattie W. Caraway's bid for que added. day, (AP)-Oerl. Sir Bernard L. I I' b t d which lies .south of the Arno and t ing oCficers. ing from ta Ian ases yes er oy renomination against strong male 
Th h t S d It ' MOrltgomery'~ helldquar ers an-

roug ou un ay res s ance were swiftly annihilatinjr the few Two Bombln, Victims pounded German airdromes, har- opposition and a test of a new 
was confined largely to machine- enemy ' pockets 'of resistance re- nounced today that British Th . t· e Col Ge 
gun and rifle fire, indicating the I maiDing east of the city. Advanc- ~~~ce;1s~n :!~yeagSr~~np ?:n~o~~ GUen~he~lc ~:te:' r:hiet ~f t~~ I' bars and . other dtarge~h in Fr;~~e" party r u l e making would-be 
thoroughness with which pre-in- ing.American elements crossed the German air force general staff, YUg~SlavlO , a~ ~or ern y, Negro voters subject to challenge 
vasion bombardment knocked Ol,lt Arno canal and occupied ClIscina, mandy have resumed their at- and Major Gen. Heinze Brandt, strikmg at HItler s s ou the r n on party loyalty grounds drew 
coastal defenses. nin~ ~i!'e~ east~of Irisa. , '.1 ~~td:~~~a~~06ltiOnS flr:st otricer in the atmy general I bastions after the RAF had de- major interest last night in Ar-

Deepest Pendratlon FlOJi!nct( 1I~.t J(I.lan~ comm~n- sUitt's oper;itive sei:Jion. livered the heaviest and most con· kansas' Democratic preferential 
On Guam, the Third ~rines ap- Icatlons center· and shrine of the Previously the Nozis had an- centraled attack of lhe war on the 

proached to within less than a mile arts, was almost within the grallP next pbase of the break-out at- nounced the death of Hitler's primary today. 
of Agana town and extended their of oth'er F.ifth army ' forces s]ug- tacks, mired down on the British "double," Heinrich Bergner, whose n~rthern German naval base or Mrs. Caraway, the nation's only 
beachhead inland 2,900 yards, the ging northward algng highway No. front in torrential rain four days name first was given as Berger, Klel. woman senator who first won 
\:Ieepest penetration yet made. This 2 'from Poggibonsi. Latest :field re- ngo. The Nazi salute, with a "Hei! Triple AIr Blows election in 1932 with the aid of 
10rce is operating in the northern ports placed this column in the Eigbt miles east of Caen, the HI'tler" where appropriate, was r- K' 1 t t d ' th I 

Ie was saura e WI near y the late Huey Long, has conducted battle sector, on the west-central village of Strada, only 12 miles British pushed into the western dered tor all German armed ' 

ADVANCED ALLU':p HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tue~-
day (AP)- Amerlcan artillety and 
rifle fire turned. back three des-
perate Japanese at.tacks alollJ the 
Driniumor river front in British 
New GUinea, headquarters an
nounced today. 

The Japanese attacked Satur
dll1, Saturday night aOO Sunday. 
The few Isolated units which 'man
aged " to infiltrate the ' Ainerlcan 
lines are being wiped out, the an
noucement said. 

White Russian Army 
Advances 60 Miles 
Southeast of Warsaw 

First Ukraine Troops 

Dired Southern Push 

On German Silesia 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)
Marshal Konst.llntin K. Rokos
sovRky's First White Russian 
armies ye terday split the reel 
ing German forces in Poland by 
capturing t,he rail city of r,tlblin 
and toppling Lnkow, only 60 
mill'S sontheaFll or Wa l' Ra w, 
while the FirRt Ukraine army in 
the south leaped the San J'ivCI' 
at . everal points in a direct 
ell'ive on German :::\ileflin, Ie,.,; 
1han 150 miles away. 

A sp<'cial Moscow communi
qne olRO announced that 1hr 
Germans had lost 539,890 troops 
killed and ca-ptured since the gl· 
,antic Soviet summer ofCensive 
began June 23 . These casual~eg 

were inflictec;t by only four Rl,ls
sian annles, and there are at least 

. seyen now . hurling the Germans 
back on a 800-mile front trom the 
Baltic to the Carpathian moun-
tains. I 

Marshal Ivan S. Konev's troops 
,who jumped the San river In the 
south have killed or captured at 
least 47,175 Germans in a single 
trap northeast of Lwow, the daily 
comrnunique said. This boos\ed 
Ger~an losses In one month of the 
whirlwind Soviet offensive to at 
least 58? ,005. 11... CaJ)tDre BeJllhitse 

The troops of Rokossovsky, !!OIl 
at a Warsaw cobbler, also captured 
Belzhitse, 13 Iniles southwest ot 
fallen Lublin, in an overpowering 
drive which put the Russians less 
than 20 miles trom the Wisla (Vis
tula) river-the last axis natural 
defense line before Germany itself. 

Germany's peril increased hourly 
as the RUSBians marched westward 
at a better than a mile-an-hour 
clip, slashing German resistance 
centers frontally and by-passing 
numerous strongholds in wide 
flanking movements on Warsaw. 

'fI"MT) 
0) 

, h t . f FI t f T D' . e t d 3,000 ' tons of high explosives and a qu I' e' t campa)'gn ill contrast to , coast of the island. from t e outsklr s 0 orence. par 0 roarn, 1Ves rlv r s ron .. - forces, which hitherto usually 
To the SQuth, the First matines Desvera\e Nuts Coun(er-A"ack point blocking the hi,bway to the hav executed the military gesture incendiary bombs. It was there the vigorous activity by three of 

and units of the 77th infantry di- Approximately half the 42 miles big port of I.e Havre, struck stiff of the hand to the head-gear. that sailors mutinied as Germany her tour opponents. She expressed 
vision cooperated to hem in an un- of the Arno between F{orence and resistance and withdrew to the This was accompanied by con- collapsed in 1918. confidence in her renomination, 
known number of Japanese on the Pisa was held by Lieut. Gen. Mark railway station just west of the tinued junkin, of Prussian com- The air war rolled forward by I saying she would lead the field by 

Enemy casualties are running 
into the thou~ands. 

By capturing Lublin, In the geo
graphic center ot old Poland, the 
Russians split the German armies 
of the north and south on the east 
side of the Wisla and San rivers; 
by toppling Lu~ow, the shock 
troops o! Marshal Rokossovsky's 
First WHite Russian army severed 
the German escape railway from 
Brest-Litovsk, where Berlin said 
other Soviet unlls had broken into 
the city. 
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Orote peninsula, where Guam's W. Clark's forces, 'with the Nazis town. manders on the western front in daylight yesterday f r o m . two not Jess than 10,000 votes. 
largest airfield is located. The only strongly entrenched on hi g h Yanks Yield Seves favor of graduates of the party directions. Besides the triple blows I Dr. J . M. ltobinson, Little Rock, 
pOSsibility of esc ape Jor the ,round risine from the northern The Germans erased an Ameri- schoel whose training has been h 
trapped enemy was by barges 'Or banks of the twisting stream. can wedge which had been drlven more In street brawls than in tac- by the Mediterranean-based president of t e A~kansa~ Negro 

Democratic association, saId qual-
other small craft to unconquered. There was no report of allied I to within two miles of Periers, tical maneuvers. bombers, R~F Lan~aste~s blasted Wed Negroes were prepared to 
'Parts of the island. The success of saovindacereghth rooptsevir ot.... guarding the road lOuth to Cou- ----- I robot bomb mstaUatlons In France vote in all counties 
such a flight was highly Improb- troops having crossed the river at tances and Avranches, side door for the third time in 24 hours and . 

, able. Virt!lally all the enemy's any point. to the Brittany peninsula and Its Pope Denl"es Rumor other ' planes supported , troops 
available s hip P i 0 g had been The enemy's determination to naval base at Brest. . fighting in Ffance. Reuters Dispatch Says 
knocked out and American war- delay the assault on his "Gothic Americans yielded the village Air Operations Restricted Argentina Recalls 
ships were lying off shore for con- line" liS long as possible was re- of Seves and withdrew to the Of Peace Overtures Thic,k clouds over the Normandy 
tinuing bombardments in support flected in bitter, suicidal rear- north bank' of the river of Ihe battlefront restricted tactical air Ambassador to U.S;, 
of the ground thrust. guard action and In desperate but same name, where they hold ' operations for a time. But as the __ _ 

Planes Bomb Rota. futile counter-attacks. strong positions 2'h miles north ROME (AP)-Persistent reports weather improved during the late LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-A 
A $upporting attack by carrier British force-.s made only slight of Perlers. linking the visit oj' Archbishop afternoon, Thunderbolts, including Reuters dispatch from Buenos 

planes on Rota island, between advances in the Arezzo Sector near Francis J. Spellman, New York, to fighter bombers, winged toward Aires said today that Argentina 
Guam and Tinian, was reported by I the center of the batUeline but K' GA' the Pope with possible peace ov- the F'rench coast to strike blows had decided to recall her ambas-
Nimitz. Airfields and near-by In- fought three miles beyond Citta Ing .org. rrlves erlures on the part of the Vatican in support of the invasion troops. sador to Washington, Adrian Esco-
stallations were hit. Rota had been Di Castello in ~he . upper Ti,?er In Italy by Plane brought a formal denial from the bar. 
smacked by carrier planes on at valley. archbishop yesterday that his trip The United States never has 
least 14 days Pl'ior to invasion at ROME (AP?-King George.vI here ~as any connection with Buch Western Un"lon Offl"cer recognized the present regime in 
Guam. of Enrland, trIm In the dark olive I a subject. ,I Argentina headed by President 

Other aerial actions included an I Tralnk Railway green of Ii field marshal, landed . Aft e r Archbishop Spellman I U h Id A . Edelmiro Farrell. The American 
assault tllr to the north in ttte Kur-I PORT ~OU, SPAIN (AP)-The yesterday in Italy. on an i":Jpec- ~earned ?f publication of . reports P 0 s cceptance ambassador to Buenos Aires, Nor-
He islands. A large fire was started I trunk railwllY between Paris and tion tour which will carry him to In America that he had dIscussed man Armour, was instructed lat~ 
near the airfield on Shimushu is- Lyon, which the Gel'll)ans have forward battle fronts approaching a "papal peace plan" with the Of FDR Tel'egram last month to return to Washing-
land. been usin, to reach Bordeaux and Pisa, Florence and Rimlni. Holy Father Sunday he issUed a . ton for consultation. ,. 

The Yank-held southern Sl!Ctor th-e Southern Atlantic wall as well The kina's big plal1e with Beau- denial through a spokesl1)an. 

l,n4 Jap Dead . 
A spokesman for ·Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur said the counted dean 
in the Wewak sector eVen before 
the last attacks began totaled 
1,474. An estimated 45,000 Japan
ese, trapped between Au.trallan 
forces along tbe Sepik river on 
the east and Americans at Aitape 
on -the west, ' are attemptinr to 
drive through tbe American block 
into tbe comparative safety of 
Dutch -New Guinea. 

Ma~ArthuJ:'s planes, meanwhile, 
continued their support o( Ameri
can laridlng operations in the Mar
ianas, far to the north, by ham
mering Palau, Yap and Woleai in 
the Carolines. Two of eight inter
cepting enemy planes wen: de
stroyed at Yap. 

Other bomb,rs &ank two. sllPply 
luggers off western VOllellCop, the 
peninsula on the extreme western 
tip of Dutch New Guinea. 

Yank, Ca.e . ln , 
Strikina in a column. of compa

nies Saturd~y ' momine the Jap
anese drove strai,bt into Ameri
can [jne!i ' along the 160-Yard wide, 
two-feet-d~~ Driniumor: rlyer. 

on the western coast of Guam re- as the Mediterranean, was severed fighter and Spitfire escort landed "His excellency authorizes me 
sembles a triangle. It extep.ded in three places by the ¥arquis on I on a bomb-battered airport at 5: 15 t6> tell you that thai is false. He Denounces London Government-
5,000 yards almOllt straigbt inland I Sunday, it was learned yesterday. p. m. after flying from Britain. denies it absolutely," lUIid the 
from the porth ern edge of Orote spokestnan. 

j Persons olose to Ihe Vatican 
Penlnsu a and then angled back AP Carrespondenh Exnarience- said that while it was conceivable to the coast at a point about 8,300 ... - New 
Yards below the peninsula. Fl. B b B I . the Germans might be agreeable 

Bellstanee Increases . . - t to peace, any move In this direc-

pOS~ti~:n:~a~~et~o~~~~~~ ~~t~rO~f yIn 9 0 mas :~e:~:::: aC~~:~ro~is~~d 

NEW YORK (AP)-J. L. Egan, 
vice-president of Western Union, 
yesterday upheld his company's 
acceptance of President Roose
velt's congratulatory telegram to 
Sen. Hllrry S. Truman on ' the 
,rounds that "presumably it con-
stituted an exception" to an oUi- MOSCOW (AP)-The ne'wly-,Polish army to "take venieance 

Guam, the Third marines to the , that Vatican diplomats did not be-
north were meeting increasinilly LONDON (AP)-Two 'AsSocl- thundered across our roof, .truck lieve the allies would accept such 
strong resistance. No details ot the ated Press war correspondents In 75 ·yards away. and with a wicked an otter. 
fighting there were reported eX-I London have found out how It whoof, blew about a~ acre of -------
rept Nimitz' statement that "strong feels to be uncom(ortabiy clOlle ,Ia .. into our apartment, pepper
enemy opposition continues deapite to an exploding robOt bomb. Inll us witb plaster and darn near I Jap Units Penetrate '. 
hl!Qvy casualties inflicted by our I JudlOn O'Qulnn, former staff scarin, our pants oU. Hengyang Outskim 
ground troops and intense air and member of The Associated Preaa "The blast also cleaned our 
naval bombardment." New Orleans bureau, and W. W. chimneys, depoeltln. flye Inches CHUNGKING~ (AP)-stron, 

The northern beachhead extends Hercher, former AP Chica,o staff of soot in front of oUr fireplaces. Japanese units In severe counter-
8,500 Yl1rds northeast from the member, who shared a London "We heard it cornin, In the 81111 attacks penetrated the southwest
lIlouth of the Sasa river to Adelup apartment, heard the buzz-bomb of the ni,ht." ern outskirts of encircled Heng
\lolnt and 2,900 yards Inlend at the roar over thelf roof and strike an Hercher, who wal just back yang in Hunan province Sunday 
deepest penetration, ~lmOllt di- adjoining bulldlng. They hit the from France, aaked, "Is that a and both sides sllffered heavy 
I'tcttY opposite the center of the floor, and lay there under a rain buzz-bomb?" O'Qulnn. who had losses In the bitter battle which 
beachhead. of splintered glass anli plaafer. heard dozens of them fall, replied ensued, the Chinese high command 

PIt! town and navy yards, the and now "We know how the ,old· promptly, "Hell, yell" announced last night. 
1Il0st important enemy position, fish telt when ' junior whacked The vibrant roar of the n,lng The Chinese had been attackln, 
bad beerl captured' In this area. the bowl with· bts little haliuner." bomb seemt!d to Hercher "like a the southwestern suburb poslll9na 
aolh bad been vlrtuaJ1y wlpM This Is the way they told the diesel locomotive poundilll down of the Japanese for ,AVeral days 
OUt by' bombardment prior to the jstory: ' , a track which led rilht throulh In an attempt to ef,ect a major 
~~i.. ~ ._, . _. ; "Olle of .tllWlr's .!~!Z .~lrplanl!l the IIvinl1'oom." break~throulh at thjlt point. 
. .' . .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . . . .,. - ~ .. -. 

cial ban on such messages. established National Council of upon the Germans," the manitesto 
"If the president had the au- Poland declared in manifesto an- said: 

thorlty to authorize issuance of nounced yesterday that the Polish "Rise to the stroBile tor 'Jeat
the ban he has Ihe .authority to government in London was an ness of Poland, for restoration to 
modify, alter or rescind it," Egan "impostrous authority, incompe- the mothe.rlal1.d of 014 Poliah Po
said in a statement. tent authority" and called for "re- morze and .Opolaska SUesia, for 

The ban against conrratuljltory storation to the motherland" of Eastern Prwiaia, for. a wide out
telegrams was established March East Prussia and other portions of let to the sea, for Polish. frontier 
6, 1942, by a presidential order eastern Germany. pOllts on the Oder!" . 
delerating powers to the board of In the manifesto, dated July 22 (An 0,der river r,ontie~ would 
war communications. at Chelm, Poland-liberlited Sat- move the pre-war Polisb-German 

Eaan said the telegram origin- urday by the Red army-the Coun- boundary westward to Breslau and 
ally ,was dispatched by a company cil said it was "the sole lawful Stettln and would include In Po
operator in Washin,ton without 80Ul'ce of authority in Poland" and land all of East ~S8li, most of 
the knowledle of any supervisory explained it had set up a Polish Pomerania and part 01 Branden
employe after it bad been received committee of national Ilberation as bur,.) 
over a private wire from the the orlan of executive power. ' The Council declared the Lon. 
White HoUse. , Establlsbment 01 the Council don "emian" lovernment'1I au-

Western Union refused to send was Interpreted in MOIIcow to thority was baaed "upon th~ un
a similar telegram trom Wendell mbn that, so far as the Soviet lawful Fascist constitution of 
L. WlJlkle con,tatulatine Gov. Union is concerned, the Polisb April, 1935" and that the Londbn 
Thomas E. Dewey on hi. designa- government in London no loneer 10verQ!lllnt had "h~ered the 
!lon 85 the Republican presidential represents Poland. stru .. " . ~laiftSt HItierite ~pa
CIIndldate several Wft~S ago. I CaU1n, for Poles to jQ!r,t ~e. ~lcmis!S.'} 

• r " .. 

Sled Ice Given Up 
Siedlce, only 50 miles east of 

Warsaw and 20 miles 'north or 
Lukow, was given up under pres
SJ.lre of tpe Soviet steamroller, 
Berlin said. 

Premier-Marshal Joseph Stalin 
announced the fall at Lublin and a 
following communique told of the 
great strides of the Russian armies 
which swept through 1,381 towns 
and vilalge •. 

381,410 Germans Killed 
From June 23, when the areat 

summer drive toward Germany 
began, until July 23, four armies 
accounted for a toll of 381,410 Ger
mans killed and 157,9040 officers 
and men were taken prisoner, 
Moscow said. -

The Ruslians made no estimate 
of the number of Nazi soldiers 
wounded (llIrinr the Inonth's cam
palan, but enumerated enorm~u8 
amounts of vital war equipment 
captured during the offensive. 

New Soviet orrellllve, 
The captives taken during this 

period Included 22 German gener
als, MoScow stated, and poInted 
out that the four armies working 
in unison had taken a score of im
portant cities Including Minsk, 
Wilno, Baranowlcze, Plnsk, Grodno 
and Kowel. ' 

German broadcasts also reported 
a new Soviet offensive In the 
Narva sector of northern Eatonla
timed with the collapse of the 
German stronlhold of Pskov, gate
way to lOuthern Estonia-and said 
that Soviet troops In the Iasl sec
tor or ~9mania were preparln, . to 
attack. W~n these wlnls come 
into action the RussIans will have 
opened I 1,050-mile,front from the 
Baltic to the Black seas. 

Nul abandonment of Siedlce 
put the RUSBlans only 365 airline 
miles from ~erlln, and only 265 
miles from the German border on 
the 'cUl'4!¢ road to Berlin thro"h 
Warsaw, whil;h the Germans cap
tured Sept. 27, 1939, after a 20. 
day Ilele. 

. - . - . - ---jr-".J 
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The Contrast Between the Conventions-

The contrast between the Re
publican and Democratic nat
ional ~OfIventions of 1944 is ex
ceptionally not ice a b 1 e. The 
GOPers made harmony their 
kl1note and squashed aU op
pOsition before it hid a chance to 
materialize on the convention 
floor. . 

But with the Demos, the situa
tion was almost compl~ly r~ 

verMd. True, the vice-presi
dential nee presented the only 
real contest, but at the same 

time, there were nllffieroul sharp 
isaues upon which real ciashes 
developed, and these provided 
the "front line battlin," which 
added so much spice to the con
vention. 

May Be in Production 
By This March 

WASHINGTON-Look for new 
passenger automobiles to be built 
around next March if the war 
apinst German)" ends this year. 
That is the date lentatively agreed 
upon by the war production board 
and the auto industry. 

All car production will be held 
up until Germany is defeated. But 
i.l that X-Day comes this year, the 
preliminary output schedule caUs 
for a two million car quota in the 
early months of civilian produc
tion. That number wiU be a mere 
drop in the bucket beside the esti
mated 12 million automobiles 
which Americans wllI demand and 
need In the poSt-war period. 

• • • 
'!'he Nipponese bigh command 

would g.ive anything to know the 
whereabouts of America's No. 1 
Jap killer-Admiral William F. 
Halsey. 

Halsey, wbo earned .his reputa
tion beating numerically superior 
Jap forces two years ago in the 
Guadalcanal campaign, has a new 
fleet which has not yet been re
ported in action. 

Significantly, the Jap high com
mand probably is still pondering 
HallleY's remarks when he relin
quished bis south PaoWc com
maqd. At that time, he told his 
former fi,gbting men he would see 
them "further along the road to 
Tokyo." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July 25 

8 p. m. University play: 
summer Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, July 26 
3 p. m. Panel forum: "Post-War 

Planning in Recreation," by V. K. 
Brown, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

1'hursday, JUly 'lit 
8 p. m. University play: "Mld

SUJ1Ul\er Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

Ji'rWay, IlI.J.y ZII 
8 p. m. D!)iveTslty plllY: "Mid-

summer Night's Dream," Univel. 
sity theater. 

Saturday, July 29 
7:20 p. m. Play night, WO/Jlfft'l 

gymnasium. 
8 p. m. University play: "~d. 

summer Ni«ht's Dream," Univer. 
sity theater. 

Friday, Aug. 4 
8 p. m. University Convocatiilll, 

Iowa Union. 
Monday, Aug. '7 

Independent study unit 
Frida.y, Aug. 25 

Independent study unit closes. 
Monday, Sep'. + 

8 a. m. First Semester begins. 

(Fer InfOl'_sloII re,ar4lln, dates beyond this schedule, see 
reeervadoas ill ~e effAce of ihe Presiclent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

8WIMMING POOI,. . summer session at 1 p . m. In studio 
The swimming pool at the iield- C-1, East hall. 

house will ' be open for civilian July 25. Simplifying Work in the 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. Office (Silent) 
Tuesdays, Thursdays an~ J'r~days. GEORGE M. m'l"l'LD 
Students must present id,entiLica- GERMAN READING 
tion card W aUeodant in locker EXAMINATION 
100m for assignment of lockers 
all7 clay before 5;30 p. m. This 
will give tbem a locker and towel 
arid use of {ieldhouse and swim-

The Democrats on the other 
hand, made no pretense of com
plete harmony, l,mowing 1ull well 
that It simply doesn't exist and 
the public realizes that it doesn't 
exist. Whereas the Republicans 
went through a rapid three day 
production ih which rtO' one Once 
deviated from the prepared 
script, the Democrats put on a 
show that will long be remem
bered by those who enjoy rough 
and tumble, fight-to-the-finlsh 
battles, both on tile floor and in 
the '\smoke tilled rooms." 

Such burnin, issues 118 the 
facial qQestion, the states ri,hts 
question, the federal aid ques
tion, all set'ved to brin, out into 
the open the delega tel represent
atins varied points. Action on 
the floor was constant, and even 
the galleries bubbled over with 
pent up enthusiasm. 

Does this. mean that Halsey will 
play an important part When 
American lorces move into the 
Philippines? The Japs would like 
to know. 

I ming pool. 
E. G. SCUROEDElt 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
in German will be given Tuesday, 
July 25, at 1 p. m. in room 101 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates ex-. 
pectlng to take the examination 
please see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall. Daily at 9. 

So, there can be little doubt, 
but th.a t as far 118 in terest goes, 
the Democrats had it all over 
their Republican rivalS. How
ever, many believe that such 
f~ts can do nothing but cause 
friction and hard feeling amona 
the various elements of the party 
-the conservatives and Iiberal~, 
the southerners and northerner.> 
etc. 

* • • 
In spite of the tact thai she has 

been all but knocked out by the 
Japanese, :«gbting China has just 
enacted a new law requiring com
pulsory education for all persons 
-,-childreo and illlterate adults 
alike. 

The law. climaxes a campaign 'Increase in Divorce 
against illiteracy that began in 
China 50 years ago. The new pub- Example of Paganism 
lie school law provides that all Amer'lca Practl'ces' 

commend itself in' the modern 
world by pointing out lirelessly 
the confusion and ullimate weak-

CANDIDATES FOR qEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 ConvocatIon should make 
formal application immediately in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reglsirar 

California at Los Angeles, Dr. RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Popenoe said Los AngeleS now has Recreational swimm~ng periods 

at the Women's gymnasium are 
a divorce rate half again as high Mondays through Fridays from 4 

The next examlnation will be 
given early in the fall term. 

Department of German 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDutE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Satutday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

The question naturally arises 
in the mind of everyone who at
tempts to peer into the immed
Iate future, as to which kind of 
convention is most likely to aid 
in producing a.winning candidate 
in November.. It is an old ques
tion and one which will not be 
dlc!ded one way or another at 
any particular time. The stale 
of the union, and the world, the 
temper of the people, the power 
of the respective candidates, all 
must be c6nsldered as variable 
tactors. 

There may be some truth in 
this statement, yet wc are in
clined to believe in the long run, 
it will burt no one to air these 
festering sores of disagreement 
and give the 1'1 val factions a 
chance to publicly put forth their 
ideas. Sure, they had a big fight 
over various problems, sure, the 
vice-presidential race was a real 
old fa§l\!oned race with nO com
promises asked or given, but 
after all isn't that the kind of 
de1'1'\ocracy we want to have here 
in America? 

children betwel!n the ages of six nesses 01 the pagan order. 
and 12 go to a free public school, "People can be brought into full 
and that every adult who cannot CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. D. Elton Christian conviction," he con tin-

as that or Reno, Nev., despite the until.6 >;>. m . and Saturdays from 
CaliCornia restriction of one year's 10 a. m. until,12 M. These times COMMENCEMENT 
wait between the interlocutory and are open to a11 women students, INVITATIONS 

read or write attend school for at Trueblood, professor of religion ued, "by recognition of the dHfi- facult..,. memb r fa ulty w' es Candidates for degrees at the final decrees. ~ e s, c IV , 
". . wives of graduate stUdents and Aug. 4 Commencement who have 

But, it is interesting to note 
tMt as tar liS gener,!l interest 
,oes-and certainly such interest 
is in itself of' great importance 
to political Qrgans which must 
have the support of ilie' rank and 
fIle of Ihis nation-the Donkey
standard bearers more or less 
stole the show this time. 

least a year. at Stanford university, declared 
.. .. • last night the church now "must 

The senate's vigilant watchdog-. see America as part of the mis
the Truman investigating commit- sion field." 
tee-chalked up another victory "The alarming increase in di
for its part in the industrial recog- vorce and the frank use of power 
version agreement among warring politics are but two of the ex
government officials. amples of the paganism America 

culties of the alternatives rather 
than by the suppositions that the 
Christian religion is free from any 
difficulties itselI." 

The dIvorce rate In Los Angeles members of the administrative placed orders fot invitations lIl31 
last year Was 74 percent," he staff. Students present identifica-I rec~ive t~em now by pr~sen~g 
pointed out. "There has been very 1 tion cards to the matron .. All their rec~lpts at the alumDi office, 
slight improvement here this year. otb.ers pay the lee at the busmess Old Capitol. 
I 9 5 'f ' bl" office. F. G. mGB!£ 
n 1 4 ,I partIal demo IzatIon M. GLADYS SCOT!' Director 01 Convocalroll 

By indirectly forcing ithe war is practising wholes.ale," Truebl~od 
production board, tlte ll1il1t!¢,.Y rto~d som~ 150 mi;llsters attendmg 
services - and other government the opemng seSSIon of the 13th 
agencies to come to terms on the annual postors' institute and edu

Los Angeles Divorce 

Rate Half as High 

brings many service men back to I 
face their hasty war marriages, FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE NEWMAN CLUB PICNIC 

• there most likely will be more Due to cooperation of the Iowa Newman club will hold II pic· 
As That' of Reno divorces than marriages here. Navy Pre-Flight school execu- nic Sunday, July 23, at Lake Mac· 

Doesn't it seem reasonable to 
assume that as long as you DO 
have battling in conventions and 
in politics in general that our 
democracy is alive and virulent? 
Only when t h i n g s go too 
smoothly and no oppoeition at a1l 
develops must wi begin to worry 
about the health of our govern
ment. 

tesumption of pattial civilian pro- cational conference. 
I Similar sensational increases are Uves, all of the first nine holes ot Bride. Members will meet in front 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A soar- Finkbine golf course will be of the E I e c t ric a 1 Engineering 
People listened haH heartedly 

and with obvious apathy to the 
PT~ett1ed OOP conclave, that is 
if they listeoer! at all With one 
Dr two exceptlons those who at
tended discovered that the big 
show had plenty of personalities 
but lacked completely an excit
ing plot. 

duction, the comrillttee has vir- In a prepared address he saip 
tually plaYed out its role. the country was close to a period 

ing divorce rate in Los Angele:s to be expected, of course, in other available for play Saturdays and building at 1:30 P. m. Sunday. 
may indicate a trend, in some sec- parts of the United Slates." Sundays. Players are requested MARY JANE ZilCH 

The committee intends, however similar to the one in which early 
to continue as the people's forum: Christians set out to spread Chris
Future hearings will probably be tianity in an alien .environment, 
marked by complaints from bus(- and asserted pagamsm had se
ness men denied 'appUcations for cured a foothold "in vast areas 

tions of the natioD at least, to- For the first six months of 1944 I not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any Social ChajrmaD 
ward more divorces than mar- Reno had 6,712 marriages-, 3,040 other day of the weck. 

C. Ki'.:NNETT riages after the war, says Dr. divorces, for a divorce rate of 46 Golf Instl'Uolor 
1?~1 Popenoe, director of the percent. Los Angeles county had, 
Atnerican institute of famlly re- in the same period, 16,578 mar
lations. l'iages, 11,797 divorce applications, 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 

• 

Russian Guns Mean Freedom 

For Enslaved Warsaw 

BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Tha distant rumbling of Russian down ~ narrOWing corl'ldor tormed 
luns that mean freedom is al- by the- shallow valley of the Bug 
ready sounding in the ears 01 the river west of Its bend at Brest 
Nazi enslav4!d populatiOn 01 War- Litovsk seems the only hope 01 its 
saw when the east wind brows. German defenders. At L~ow an 

Red -columns are that close to 
the northeast, the east aM the 
lIOutheast, and there are Berlin as 
well as Moscow intimatiOfls of. a 

eVIll1 greater Russian trail is fast 
forming which may be intended to 
sput oU all enemy forces in the 

German flight to the Wisla Jaroslav-Lwow-Staniilaw t r i-
(Vistula) from tltelr shattered an,le. 

- lIug riVer defeJl3e front in central The size of that triangle 
Poland of Which only Brest Lifovsk sug-
and Lwow, north and sonth gests it may contain the largest 
anchorages, remain ih Nazi hands. Nazi army yet trapped by the 

resumption of ctviUan production. of the nation." 
• • • He said Christian faith "oan Lecturing at the University of. or a divorce rate of 71 percent. 

------------------------------The United State$ army has wOIl 
another fight. This ,one was on the 
toy front with baby dolls as the 
objective. . Veterans future Mirrored by Record Cripples Set 

WPB Intended to reject the re
quest of a manufacturer for 14 
tons of lead and some brass for 
eyes and voices for Christmas 
dons. 

It was found out that the boys 
at the front wanted "life-like" 
babies for Christmas presents for 
their klddies. The army then fired 
a few blasts in support of the re
quest when it learned that 5 per
cent of the dOUs were to be set 
aside for request orders from 
service fathers and the objective 
was taken. 

CHICAGO- (AP)-A 31-year- have misceUaneous allments-de
old chemist who lost his leg in an fective vision, severe arthritis, 
automobile accident will help the glandular obesity. 
government solve the problem of The factory is from i 7 to 22 
rehabilitating disabled war veler- percent ahead of average current 
ans. production in the pharmaceutical 

He is George Barr, owner of a industry, Barr says, proudly. 
cosmetic and pharmaceutical man- After Barr lost a Jeg in an acci
ufacturing company which may dent in his early 20s, the Minne
be a proving ground for employ- apolis factory, for which he 
ment of injured se.rlve men. Of his worked as a chemist wouldn't re-
152 employes, 127 aI'e physically hire him. He came to Chicago and 
handicapped. And in June they decided to go into business for 
won the army-navy liE" for out- himself. 

E Bonds Sold standing war production. In the hospital BaIT had corres-
DES MOINES (AP)-More than The army is preparing a visual ponded regularly with a deaf 

$1,000,000 a day in E bonds fot presentation on the plant's advant- mute he had known in high school. 
the rest ot · tbe week is the aver- ages-high morale, superior pro- Pooling their Tesources the two 
age needed for Iowa to reacb its duction and dependable employes founded a chemical manufactur
goal, the state war finance com-I-to show other employ~:s: It will ing concern, specializing in "pri
mlttee said yesterday. show both the posslbllltles and vate label'; business-compound-

Iowa's total sales through 1allt problems involved in hiring han- ing of cosmetics and drugs :for pri-

hands," he said, "that you couldn't 
put an unhandicapped person on 
the production line with them . 
YOur 'normal' worker ju t couldn'l 
keep up." 

War brought the company a 
contract for the prodUction of 
medical kits for the armed forces-. 
And Barr hired olher disabled 
persons. 

One blind woman employe, who 
had been on relief 20 yearS now 
earns a base pay of $26 a week, 
plus an average weekly piecework 
bonus of $35 to $45. 

Wages at the Barr plant are the 
same as the prevailing scale for 
unaiflicted workers. Absenteeism 
is less than one-half of one per
cent, ' against national average of 
approximately 6 'percent. 

The company has a waiting list 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
aminatiOn wiU be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 untll 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signing paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

DCllartmen' of 
Romance Languages 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for courses which bogan 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office of the reg
Istrar to students in the colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation oi their certificate of 
registration. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re .... ttar 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of of lice machines wiU be 
shown each Tuesday during the If thejr follOW their oWn well Russians . . Re.du~ed for escape to 

ntabliahed strategy, l'IoweVer, Red the Carpathian paSlles get-away 
10rca wl11 bJ'pan Wan.1V, not routeS within I'artge of Russian 
waste lives tn frontal MOUlts. and Russian-based Am e l' i can 
Itfott of the city lies west of the bombers. fhat umy could be 
Wisla. It would be more dillieult vlrtualiy knOCked. out as a fig hi
.. take by ~orm than StlIlinwrad' lng (orce (or weeks to corne if It 
high water mark of the Nazi wa; reached sa!efy at aU through 
CIIl RU5Bia but nner RUSsian those difficult narroWs. The signs 
newed. point to some such Russian 

week in the FiftH war loan dicapped persons. vate concerns. 
amounted to $65,900,000 worth ot Twenty-five Barr workers a~e They hired a deaf mute girl. 
E bonds. The quota of that series blind, 30 are deaf mutes, 10 have She later married Barr's high 
is ,74,000,000. . lost a Jeg,·one has no legs, three school friend. (Three other deaf 

of more than 200 handicapped per- 0 A'd R t 
sons in Chicago alone, with hun- ewey I es epor 
dreds more outside the city. I 

Sales tor last Saturday were have lost an arm, one is a spastic mute couples have since married, 
the lowest for a single day on l'eC- paralytic, six are infantile paral- atter meeting at the plant.) By the 
ol'd for the drive, wIth purchases ysis victims, six have curvature ot time the war Came along, Bru'r had 
of only $200,000, the committee the spine, 10 are partial paralytics, 26 employes, all handicapped. 

"We plan 10 go into post-war Itl'nerary for Trl'p 
production with our complete 
staff, and even add to them," Barr T G ' M 
said . '"We're going to give job . 
preferences to disabled service 0 overnors eef 

German expectation 01 Ruslian strAtegy In the south. reported. six are total paralytics, and 29 "They were so fast with their meo." 
bypasain, drives on both lides of 
Warsaw i& indicated in evacuation Mussolini Fell I OM • 
of Siedlce, last important town on B t t e • 
the Warsaw-Moscow direct rail- ° From Power . a .ng awallans--
road ealt of Warsaw. At that 0 Y As 
point a Russian advance Il'oup is ne ear 0 

KENNETH DIXON 

now IIlSll than 50 miles from the f 
h P One year ago today Benito . I 

cart of the old olish capital. Mussolinl fell from power, victim WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, They did, and out walked ttJ.e cillnati, Ohi~, Michael Vlock, La- Queenboro, S. C., as her fifth 
Southward at Lublin, tbe Rus- of the rottine away of the FaiCistlJUJ,y a (Delayed) (AP)-Most three Yanks, wh!> had been cap- port, ~wald F(}x, Pa.rts Texas, pilot. The "baby" has flown 230 

sians have posed a l1'aver threat str t h h d b ·It· Italy tured a short time before, plus and William Morcherdlng, Balh- combat missions tor a total of 
by a wide-fronted break-thl'Ol.llh ~c ure e a UI m.' of the men In the looth battal- one German guard-who had al- more, Maryland. more than 400 fighting hours. 
across the Bug to within 215 miles al1i~edlDc~ t~~loltalY h~s. cahaPltUlated, ion WeTe born'1n Hawaii, but they ready been convinced that he'd They all had a lot of training at • • • 
or I f th W· I It· .... - b- mv ... n arnue. ve won b tt ·t th · t f thO t ' A~ d d d ' P Y h' T I ess 0 e IS a. IS ..... re J tWG-(hirda of the mainland, Kina learned Enllto. in school long alo e er SI e res 0 IS one ou . ~r een or nance . groun s m vt. os 10 agam, an army 
every sign, at the (own of Putawy Vltto 10 Emanuele has ";van up -wbich.is IlIQOO thin, for a trio • • • M Iyland before commg overseas, truck driver ftom Hawaii, also is 
Whf!re the LUblin-Radom railroad' . r . . . - Lots of soldiers get shot at more but "that doesn' t keep you from a pinball machlne addict. Any-
bosses the Wls!a that the fate Of achve eX~~llie 01 hIS royal power. of Yank douahltoys. than Lieut. Richard W. Walkup, sweating," grinned Walkup, who body who thinks he Is gOing to 
tbe last water defense Jtne east of MloIssolmI.heads a German-sIIP- Reading fl101Jl' left to' right the Tampa, Tex., but few would care had carefully' I'emoved a hand reform him from his love for pin
()erman,'s own frontiers is apt to ported ':asoISt 8Qvernment, . an ill doughboys arf &!rllt. John K. to chanle places wUh him. He ,renade with pin puUed from an ball machines is nuts. 
he del:ided. man stfleped of" hls totalitarian Ball, lIJtw HaMpton, Corp. WiI- heads I bomb disposal squad, ammunition pile. His truck was parked in a 

A Russian break-through at that power. rescued by the Ger- bert C. Young, Minneapolis; and which actually disPQies of any $ • • battered Italian village not lonl 
pdint driven to IIny d(!pth wOlild mans, he has exacted revenge on Pvt. serafino~ Milcct, the BrOnK, kind of live expl08ive.-from 'hand Pilots come and pilots go but ego, when Yoshio 10dked into the 
outflank the Watsllw defenses. some of the men. N. Y. grenades to huge booby trapped "baby Carmen" seems to Ill' on door Of a deserted building and 
And farther south t1krannian I When the men of \he looth, ammunition piles. Right now it's ,forever (knock on wood). The saw a pinball machine and he 
al1Rles 85 1hl1es west of bypassed 5 f A~~ T '_LA who hllVe rrtact. a t«rific re- clearing owt sectors north of Rome company which makes the A-36 walked inside to have a look at it. 
Lwow are al_dy In a positkm to t mlOn vuress om." putatkln aloftt thi&· frOllt, Itotmed whJch will be occupied by hos~ invader! Is said to expect them to Yoshio began 10 Inspect the 
turn the Wisil ftont -bef(ite the W~HJlqG'tON (AP)-8ecre- a Oerma<n strontheld Ind Iilll .. pita18 and variOUS rear area of- last about 5() missioJ'ls pel' plane, gadget when he heard that nIl 
4IaJoralized foe I'flIches' If fer a tal'701 War SUInsoa, WAo re~ or captured mOlt M hi defClders, {icers as the army moves up. cOIlsiciering Ule wOl'koUls they get familiar sOl'eam outside. He hit 
~and. I - . '!all weei&- kOJll a a-ip .. &a. ~ (bey fii1au,. <lItIM to a ~ed Men1ber1l of Walkup'lI cr&w are in lhis thellttll. the floor. A& [he tihelling sllbslded. 

ID Cbe li«bl of 'that 'Sitllat!oR, Ihe bat iroata in italy aM Naraaady, cIodr. In the buiJdinl ,the,- 'wert Tech. Sergi. Ra)'mOlld I'rech, h Was a year ato that SIafJ' he stepped baok outside and found 
o.ntJan stadl dot onl)' It ltWow will report biB ~HF\fatione in • ddatbrC whether to Idck it open Creecllldt!, Pa., who ~ lieutenant •• 1. Mike Brown, St. Paul Minn., a large hole made by a German 
... t alIO at' bypaseed Brat Uto'V.k radio addnls tonJtb'- &aI_OR buit It open, or ,shoot h open, ~aJla "Ule belt cMtnolitlon'l1 man KelPI'd aasentble "baby Carmen" 88 right Where be had beeh nand
'-" meaninl~ The' ga.rn.oJII will be bftrd ~t 8:15 when they. heard a yeU Irem in- In the armY-Ser,t. Gailard _k In Oran. He is stiU servicing Ing before he spotted the machine. 
o! both are in deadly daojJer of p. m. Central War time, over the side: . "Oo.'t Shoot!' DoD't Iboqt! KrlDlZ, AU&\IIIta, -Wis., and four the, pla",e Ulese da"s, but will Now Private Tagami practicallT 
jll1nJbila lion. F~ght westWard Mutual and ,IDue net~orb, .lust PUlit iDl4i larD (lQgJ: l1o~~j" c.or~o!:il&, William ~W~I CjQ- ~Ymmog lQ,win _ r. Luca.s. of adQ[" pinba!! Im!~St __ "_ 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Agricul
tUtal alJd otber problems of the 
midwest, where his backers look 
fOr strong supp6rt of his presiden
tial candidacy, will occupy much 
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's at
tention on his trip to and from 
the St. Louis conference of Re
publican governors. 

Aides of the GOP presidential 
nominee, announcing the ittnerary 
of next week's trip, said yesterday 
Dewey will confer at Springfield, 
III., with the state's Republican 
conFessional delegation and labor, 
industry and agricultural leaders 
on problems of that area. Con
ferences will be held in St. Louis 
after the governors' session. 

Dewey will ieave New York City 
Sunday night, aitel' a weekend at 
his Pawling farm, and arrive in 
PittsbUrgh, Monday, July 31, for 
similar discussion of several mat
ters including the post-war recon
version of industry. 

Tuesday, the governor will ~t()P 
in S P I: i.ll g fie I d where he also 
ilt expected to vIall the tomb of 
Abraham Lincoln. 

Dewey's two-dB)' meeting with 
the 25 otl)er 'Republican gover
nors, which' wlll explore 'he fed
eral und /itllie goyernmeot5' re-

FINAL CONCERT 
OF FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

An anni versary concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra in 
honor of the completion ot a quar· 
ter century by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart· 
ment, wi! be presented Wednesdpy, 
July 26, at 8 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Free tickets are available at the 
Union desk beginning Friday, July 
21. All students, faculty members 
and the general public are cor· 
dially invited. 

PROF_ E. E. HARPEl 
Director of School of Fine Arts 

COMMENCEMENT EXERClSBS 
Graduation ex ere i s e s will be 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Friday evening, Aug. 4, al 
8 o'clock. Admission is by litkel 
only up to 7 :45 p. nL Candidate!' , 
for degrees may secure tickets for I 
guests at the Alumni office from 
July 29 until noon Aug. 3. 

Candidaf.es may secure caps and 
gowns in lhe river room of Iowl 
Union from 1 to 7 p. m. Friday, I 
Aug. 4. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
DIrector of Convoca.t1ou 

I 
spective areas of responsibility and 
presumably will indicate the . , 
of Republican campaigning, opetll 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 2, at 
the Statler hotel, SI. Louis. 

The presidential nominee plan! 
to stay there through Friday when 
he will meet with Missouri's Re
pUblican congressmen and othel 
loca 1 leaders. He will leave that 
nigh~ for home. 

Retul'Oing to Al bany yesterdaY 
from Pawling, the g<lvernor wenl 
back to work on the St. I,oull 
con.lerencc program anc,l several 
drafts of material to be discu~ 
over which he labored much of 
the weekend. 

He will talk over the coniereDct 
material and presidential cam' 
paign plans Wednesday with h~ 
running mate, Gov. John VI. 
Bricker of Ohio. The RepubliPP , 
candidate for vice-president and 
Mrs. Brickel' will arrive in A1baJ11 
that mdrning, remain overniilh! at 
the executive mansion and ao to 
RepubHcan na Lionl,tl commitlel 
headquarters in New York Cltl 
Thursday. 

Dewey had no comment , 011 , 
telegram received by his ofiict 
from Lhe Republicans-for-BaIllIe! 
committee, ul'gina Ihllt the WJv
eJ'lloJ' I'epudi~te lhe condidlwt 01 
Rep. ilamilton Fli;h Cor RepublicaP 

renomination in the :lOth 
Yorlt distriol, oomprisinl ~o 
ware, Sullivan, Orange and ~ • 
land counties. Fish is oppol!l'i' It1 
the Aug. 1 primary by Au~tII 
Yf., BelUlet, NcwQUfah lIlW)'8t, ...... 
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Story City Girl 
To Be Featured 
In Coming Concert 

Shostakovitch's "Concerto for 
Piano and Small Orchestr8," the 
second number on the program for 
lhe anniversary concert Wednes~ 

day night in recognition of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp's 25 years 
at , lile University 0[. Iowa, will 
feature Kathryn Rose, A4 of Story 
City, as piano soloist. 

Miss Rose, following her high 
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Nine University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagemenfs; Weddings 

Wort! hilS ilfoen repeivPti of th(' 
recent engagements and marri
ages of nine graduates and former 
students at the University 01 Iowa. 

Harmon-Swab 
In St. Matthew's L u the ran 

church at Miami. Fla., Phyllis 
Jean Harmon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 1. Harmon of Mason City. 
became the bride of Ens. James 
L. Swab, son of MI'. and Mrs. Carl 
Swab, also of Mason City, July lO. 
The Rev. C. F. Kellerman otfici
ated. 

The bride, a graduate of NOl'lh-

wa~ & mf'mb I' ,I A I))ha D 1l PI 
social sOt·ority. 

Lieutenant Heck was graduated 
from the college of dentistry at 
the university, also in April. He 
was artiliated with Psi Omega 
dental fraternity . Since his gradu
ation he has been slalioned at the 
nlwal training litawon at Farragut, 
Idaho. 

After ~pending a week at Hay
den Lake, Idaho, the couple will 
J'eside at 317 Military drive, Coeur 
d'Alene, Idnho. 

wood high school and Mason City Jackson ·l\fonroe 
junior college, was a senior at the In the naval air bose chapel at 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frerichs 
of Waterloo, to Corp. Fred H . 
Doderer, son of Mr. ~d Mrs. H. 
J . Doderer of Mason City. The 
ceremony will fake place Aug. 5 
in Ihe post chapel at Harlingen 
al'my oi l' buse, Hal'lif1ien, Tex. 

Miss Frerichs attended Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls, where she was affiliated 
with Tau S\ima Delta sorority. 
She is now employed in the serv
ice department of the John Deere 
iI'actor company at Waterloo. 

Corporal Doderer, a graduate of 
Mason City junior college, at
tended the University 01 Iowa lor 
a year prior to his entrance into 
the service. He is now stationed 
as a physiotherapy instructor 3 t 
the Harlingen gunnery school. 

University of Iowa . Pensacola, Fla., Sarah Mae Jack- Hobari-Couchlln 
Ensign Swab was graduated son, daughter or the Rev. and In Whittier, Alaska, Lieut. Lu-

from Mason City high school and Mrs. Paul P. Jackson of Manson, ciUe Hobart of the army nurses 
junior college and the University became the bride or Ens. Paul corps, daughter of Mrs. Martha 
of Iowa, where he was afftliated Henry Monroe ur freeport. 111., Hobart of Davenport, became the 
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon Il'ater- July 8. bride of Lieu!. Daniel T. Coughlin, 
nity. He is now stationed with the Mrs. Monroe was graduated son of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine 
navy air corps in Miami , wher from ManHon high school and has Coughlin of New York City, June 

oC Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Harold C. Fishcr Theta Pi froternity. He recent~ 
ot Minneapolis, Minn. 

Miss Zaiser attended tbe Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was a 
member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Liellbmant Fisher, a graduate of 
Dartmouth college at Hanover, N. 
H., was associated with the North
western National Life Insurance 
company at Minneapolis before his 
entrance into the service. 

IDeka-Wau.h 
Announcement has been re

ceived or the engagement of Helen 
Joyce Hicks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. II'I Hicks of Burlington, to 
Harry G. Waugh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harl,), H. Wau&h, also of 
Burlington. No date has been set 
for the ceremony. 

Both Miss Hicks and Mr. Waugh 
were ,fl'aduated from Burlinaton 
high school. The bride-elect is 
employed in the engineering de
pa rtment oC the Murray Iron 
Works company at BUrlington and 
Mr. Waugh is stationed at Camp 
Livingston, La. 

Schupp-Lind 

returned from overseas duty. 

Bmlkn-LoIIIkil 
Before an altar decOrtted wUIi 

SlImml'r flowers, palms and can· 
delabra, Mil'lam Bteeden of Colin. 
cil Bluffs, dauahter of MI:. and 
Mrs. James Breeden of Grinnell, 
became the bride of Donald Lou· 
den of Des Moines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. E. Louden of GrinneU. 
July 1 in the Grinnell Conarep· 
tional church. The Rev. W. B. Wil. 
son read the single ring service. 

The bride, a graduate 01 New. 
burg consolidated school, .received 
her B.A. degree from Iowa State 
Teachers colle,e in Cedar Falls 
and attended the University ot 
Iowa summer school sessions. She 
is now Pottawattamie county ex
tension home economist at Council 
Bluffs. ' 

Mr. Louden also received hit 
B.A. and hls 'decree from the col
lege of law at the University ' of 
Iowa. He is now with the Des 
Moines law linn of Carr. Cox. 
Evans and Riley. 

IItGl.) MRS. L, J, Frederickson, 41' S. Capitol street, announcl's the engage. the cOuple wi1.l reside in the Tlltlie been attending Rockford college in 19 at the post theater. Chaplain 
menl and approaching marriage. of her daughter, Ruth. to Raymond holel. RockfoJ'd, 111 . Byrne performed the ceremony. 

Word has been received of the 
mnrringe of Bnrbara Jean Schupp, 
daughter at MI'. and MI·s. J O!it'!ph 
G. Schupp of BUI'liqgtoll SergI. 
Thomas A. Lind, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Lind, also of Burl
ington, July 18 in St. Paul's church 
at Burlingon. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Walter E. Cullinan officiated. 

Wins Divorce Suit 
John Leffler, son of Mrs. Rose C. L .. rtlel', 23'. . Dubuque street. Ensign MOIll'oe, a graduate or The bride, a graduate or Dav-

Jleck-Taylor New London, Wis., high school, re- enpol'( high SChool, receIved her Verla Loon won a suit tor 

'. m. in studio 

Work in the 

,mTTLQ 

LDING 

Tl)e we"dlng w,l1I be solemnized ept. 24 III t. Pa.oi"s Lutheran chapel In a double ring ceremony, MiI- ceived his B.A. degree tram the degree from the school of nu rsing 
at 7 p: m. Miss Frederickson, a. graduate of Iowa City high school, dred J ean Taylor, daughter of Mr. University at Iowa. He received at the University oC Iowa in 1942. 
Is pow ell\llloyed at University hospital. Mr. L .. ftIer Is a freshman and Mrs. Fred S. Taylor or Aledo, hi s commission in the navy air She has been stationed at Whit
In the collt~e or medicine at the University of Iowa under the navy lit., became the bride oC Lieut. corps in March, 1943, and is now llier the past year . 
prOl'l'am here, 

divorce in the district. court yes· 
terday from Dean Loon. Swisher 
and Swisher reprel!ented her ' as 
attorneys. There were no children _____________________ .. (j.g.) Kenneth E. Heck, U. S. N. I stationed at Whiling Iield, Pensa-

R., sOn or Mr. and Mrs. Tofield cola. The couple will reside at Mil
Heck of Elgin, in the chapel of ton, Fla. 

Zalser·Flsher The bride is a graduate of the to the union, and she asked no 
University of Iowa, where she was ali mony, but received the rlaht to 
aUiliated with Della Gamma so- resume her matden name. ION 
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Kathryn Rose 

school graduation, sludied at the 
Julliard school of music in New 
York and at Iowa State college in 
Ames before transferring in t he 
lall of 1943 to the university, 
where she will graduate at the 
August Convocation. During tl)e 
current academic year she has 
been accompanist of the Univer
sity chorus and the summer session 
chorus and has appeared in solo 
and ensemble recitals. Many will 
remember hel' performance of the 
'Third Piano Concerto" (Beetho
ven) with the 1937 All-State high 
school orchestra. 

The Shostakovitch concerto uses 
only strings and a single. trumpet 
besides the solo piano. It is com
paratively light and · airy, much 
more so than the symphonies 
Shostakovitch has composed, and 
is the first symphonic number by 
th is composed to be performed by 
the University orchestra. 

"Die Ideale" (Liszt) opens the 
, University orchestra concert. It is 

a brilliant and romantic number 
based on Schiller's word poem by 
the same name. In it, man looks 
back on a life of disillusionments 
and unfulfilled ambitions, and yet 
realizes tha t life is good, never
theles~ ' for he has friends an~ 
there is still work to be done. 

The conductor's "Symphony No. 
5 in 0 Maior" will receive its first 
performance anywhere since its NE ZECH 

Chairmaa 

ERT 
~STIVAL 
Icert by the 
orchestra in 
n of a quar· 
tilip Greeley 
usic depart· 
Wednesd~y, 
n the main 

. \ composition in 1926. Many who 
have heard it in rehearsal declare 
It is one of ProIessor Clapp's best 
works, despite its relative short.
ness for this type of work. 

ilable at the 
rriday, July 
ty members 
ic Drl! to,' 

HARPEl 
Fine Arts 

~XERC{S£S 
s e s will hi 

1ge 01 10WI 

, Aug. 4, al 
is by licke: 

A special program has been p~e
pared for the anniversary con
cert, with a character line drawing 
of the conductor, done by Prof. 
Philip Guston of the art depart
ment, as the cover. Prof. E. E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, has written a biographi
cal skelch which wiJl also be in
cluded in the program along with 
the usual program notes by Pro
fessol' Clapp on the music to be 
presented by the orchestra. 

john Myers Rites 
To Be Wednesday 

In Oathout Chapel 

Three Former 
SUI Forme~' Students 

Ki,lIed in Action 

Three former University of Iowa 
students have been klUed in ac
tion, it was learned here yesterday. 

Lieut. Kenneth - Smith; 23, of 
Maquoketa was killed in the south 
Paei fico He received his B.A. de
gree in COmmerce from the un i
versity in 1942 and shortly after 
he enlisted in th~ marine corps. 
He wJls commis,Si<!ned a ' second 
lieutenant upon completion oC his 
course at the officer!s' tra'ining 
school at QuantiCo, Va: He was 
promoted to first"lieutenluit this 
spring, followi ng action at Tarawa. 

Memorial serv,\.ces [or ' Lieut. 
Daniel James RaWs, U.S.N.R., 
were held in OeIW~in Juiy JO. 

Lieutenant R~Us ,:.vas killed 
June 27 somewhere In the M~di
terranean area. He had been over
seas for a year and a half. ' 

Eleanor Pownall 
To Serve on Younker's 
College Board 

Eteanol' Pownall, dnughtel· ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque str'eet, will leave 
today for Des Moines where she 
will serve on the college board of 
Younker's department store until 
Aug. 26. lier work will include 
the planning of fashion shows, ad· 
vel'lising and displays. 

Miss Pownall returned from New 
York City Saturday after spend
ing over a month there as a guest 
editor of the August college edi
tion of Mademoiselle Magazine. 

• • • 
. Entertains at Breakfast 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 111 E. 

Bloomington street, will entertain 
at a break last this morning in 
honor of Mrs. William Plant, who 
is visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
O. H. Plant, 109 E. Market slreet. 

t • 

Son Born 
Prof. and Mrs. Eric C. Kollman, 

51.0 Ronalds street. are the parents 
of a son, Peter Andrew, born yes
tet'day 'It University hospital. 

• • • 
Visit Son 

Lieu~nant Rams; ' who was 
g,aduated from ' the· . university 
with a B.S. degree, received 'two 
silVer stars this spring as a :result 
of brav~ry in battle. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCarthY 
of Ottumwa are spending this I 
week with tbcir son and daughter

Lieut. Richa rd.! N. ' Haag was in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. 
killed in action ' in FrilOce , on ' McCarthy, 1126 Pickard street. 
D-Day. ,- • • • 

A graduate from St. John's rTiili- Return FrOID Camp 
tary school, he ' aUended Cedar Barbara Baird, daughter of Prot. 
Rapids business college and Bry- and Mrs. A. C. Baird, 200 Ferson 
ant Stratton college I'n Chicago in avenue, and Ann Ewers, daughter 
addition to attending 'the Univer- of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ewers, 351 
sity oC Iowa. . Magowan avenue, have returned to 

He was in business· with his Iowa City after serving a month 
Cather in Chicago until he entered as junior councillors at Camp Han
the service March 21, 1942. He tesa, Camfire Girls' camp, near 
had been in England since Jan. 30, Boone. 
1944. • • • • 

Guests From }'airfleld 
Maj. Carl A. Petersen, 30, of Mrs. Esther Hadley and daugh-

Griswold, who en tered the army tel', Virginia, of Fairfield, arrived 
25 months ago, recently received Sunday to visit Mrs. Edna Harter, 
a personal recommendation Crom 726 E. 'washington street. Miss 
Lieut. Gen. Lewis' H. Brereton for Hadley is returning to Iowa State 
outstanding work in ready-jng a Teachers colJege at Cedar Falls, 
ninth air force tactical uni t in and Mrs. Hadley will spend the 
England for combat mobility. remainder of the weck in Iowa 

The major, an · administrative City. 
inspector, has been in England • • • 

Candidate! ' I 
~ tickets (01 

office from 
~. 3. 

Funeral services for J 0 h n 
Myers, 82, who died Sunday night 
at a local hospital will be held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock in the 
Oathout funeral chapel. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

for nearly two yeats. Before enter- Visit Relatives 
ing the service he was an actuary Shirley Ann Albrigh!, daughter 
for the Illinois Agricultural Mu- of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Albright, 
tual Insurance ·c9.Q'lpany in Chi- 419 E. Bloomington street, is vis
cago. A .graduate QOhe Vniversity iting her grandmother, Mrs. O. L. 
of Iowa, where. he. majored 'in Brock, of Washington. Mary Lou 
business administrati,on, he eh- and Madlyn Jean Albright are 
tered the army as . a . fir~t lieuten- visiting their gran.dparents, Mr. 
ant received his CAptaincy in Jan. and Mrs. O. M. Albright of Oxford. 
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Born in J ohnson county Oct. 15, 
1862 Myers was the Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Myers. He was' .: . , 
married to Luzy Zierfuss of Iowa 194~, and hiS maJorjty last Febru- T ' A ' W d 
City in 1891 and the couple lived I liry. " 1 ruman walts or 
in Adair county until 1896 when . --.- . , 
they moved to Johnson county .SecQPcl !;leut. 'l'.eO .J . Parks, 115 Of M . t' With FDR 
They have been living in IOw~ ,~. Clinton stre~t, has been ~s- ee I ng I I 
City since 1919 when they re- Sinned to the fmt . . ~r90P. car,l'Ier ____ _ 
ti red from farming. ~ommand afte~ recelvmg hiS. wlOgs KANSAS CITY (AP)-The GI 

Mrs. Myers died in 194.1 and a 10 the ~rmy ~Ir faEces and IS now boys of Battery D of the old Mis
dnughtel' preceded him in death c~ntinul~~ .hls groun<;! school ?nd souri national guard who served 
in 1928 fh~ht ,traInIng at Bergstrom field under him in France in 1918 gath-

He is survived by one son, in A~stin, Te?,. ered around to congratulate Sen-
George, route No.6; two sisters, IL'eut~nan.t Parks, who attende.d ator Truman (D., Mo.) yesterday 
Mrs. Frank Noss Iowa City a,nd Iowa City hlgh school and the Um- while the Democratic vice-presi
Mrs. Anna Hull 'Davenport· four versity of Iowa, is flying C-47's-. dential nominee awaited word 
bl'others 'Henry' Frank Charle$ He is learning the technique of from President Roosevelt as to 
and Alb~rt all or lawn City. towing the large carrier gliders where and when they wouid meet 

, and of parachute dropping. to map campaign strategy. 

Administrators 
To Hold Conference 

Here October 5 , 

MiUY Louise Flaherty bf Cedar 
Rjlpids, a former students t the 
University of Iowa, has enlisted in 
the marine corps women's reserve. 
She began her training at Camp 
Lejeul\e, N. C., June 14. The thirtieth conference on ~d-

ministration and supervision to be . 
held at the .University of Iowa is ~Ichard ~Y~le Yaters of paven-
scheduled for attendance by all' ,port hilS received an appomtment 
school administrators of Iowa as .a cadet at the U. S. military 
Oct. 5 Dnd 6. I ' aCIlQemy at West POint, N. Y., 

The conference is II joint pto- thro\lgh competitive·' examinations 
lect of the college of educati'on whlc~ became eCf!!ctive July 1. , 
and the · extension division, Prbt. He ent.ered the ·service in June, 

.~. T. Peterson, acting dean of!pe 19~3, and received his training in 
COllege of education has an- the Inf/lntry at Camp Walters, 
hounced. I Tex. He took his A.S.T.P. training 

Post-war problems will be dls- at 'Ypsilanti, Mich., where 'he took 
CUssed by the severa l ' hundr,ed ~i9 ex,amination. At the present 
IUperintendent:; and principals at. till\e he is receiving plICpariitory 
tending and plans are now In pro- work /It Cornell u,nive~sity. 
Iress. Th.e conference was held At the ,time of his enlistment in 
for 28 consecutive years here priOr ~he aa:my he was attending the 
to 1942 and was revived by pop. Univ,erslty Qt Iowa where he had 
lila: demand in 1943. tak~n a y.Far at enaineerin8. 

"I baven't heard from the presi
dent since he sent me a telegram 
of congratulation on my nomina
tion," Truman said amidst a busy 
round of receiving friends at his 
federal buHding office here, but 
speculation continued that an early 
meeting between the candidates 
would be in order. 

The president's whereabouts 
have not been disclosed since he 
accepted the presidential nomina
tion by radio Irom a west coast 
naval sta tion July 20, 24 hours be
fore the Chicago convention chose 
Truman as the Democratic running 
mate. 

Sues for Divorce 
Helen Dorothy Moon has ' flled 

in the district court a suit of 
diVorce from Jesse W. Moon, now 
in the United States navy. She 
alleges cruel and inhuman treat
ment. The two were married 
April 10, 1939, in Des Moines. 

the central Methodist church. The 
Rev. Donald B. Tarr oWciated. 

The bride was graduated tram 
the college of commerce at the 
University of Iowa in April. She 

.. 

Frerlchs-Dotlerer 
Announcemenl is made of thp. 

engngement and approaching mar
rill-ge of Minette Frerichs, daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. WllI H. Zaiser Jr., 
of Des Moines announce the en
~Ilgement of their daujlhter, BIllI 
bara Zaiser of San Francisco, 
Calif., to Lieut. (f.g,) Wallace 
Cha ndler Fisher, U. S. N. R., son 

rorlty. The two were married in Kirks. 
Sergeant Lind was also gradu- . 

aled from the University of Iowa I Ville, Mo., Jan . 24, 194~, and sep. 
where he was a member at Bet; ara.ted in December, 19.2. 

"let mther be with +hem'~ 
them waiting fOr·them" 

I • -

. 

Otltwort/ 6oUII(/ 
tor "s()mewhelY'" 

lLL ADMIT there's a funny lump in my throat ••• 

But here I am, loaded with my overseas pack, climbing up 
the side of the biggest boat I've ever seen-and glad of it. 

Glad I aaid .",ood-by" to civilian life 1Jtlontha ago-and 
went into the WAC. Glad I went through all the training and 
on to active duty. 

For, as a Wac, I'm realill working for victory. Sharinlf the 
hard part of war. And the alory that will come. 

I'd rather be with them-in the Army .•• 

"Than waitinJ back home-thinking up thing. to make the 
time go by-listening to the news-wondering when it'll all 
be over. 

Yea, I'm in the Army and on my way-and I'm glad to the 
bottom of my heart t 

Go~d . soldiers ... ~ 
.' 

U. So ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
Post Office Building . . 
Iowa City, Iowa 

A __ d ..... 1riIIIout _, ow..atlGa 011", put, the n_ Blu .... ted 
booklet ebout die Wac. ••• t.11iat Uouio. ;OW they do, how dley 
Ii., .. tMU er.uun., pq, officer aeIecdort, etc. 

~~--------~----------~~--~----
ADOR£~·~.~' --__ --__ ~--~~~------------------~ 
an __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~ __________ __ 

....._ . .,.." 
or "nO" w eeeIa fII the 
loIlowinw ~UMtIoneJ . . , 

Ar"oube~ , 
20 ..... 507_ 

Hey. ,Ou .. , daIcIr.. 
und.l.1~ 

.. • .,. )'lOu had -* .. 
' .... 2,..,.01 ..... ecbooI7 __ 

f 
~ 

t 
. J 
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Iowa 
Capture 21 sl 
Straight Win 

Sea hawks Defeat Camp. Ellis Te 
HITS HOME RUN I Corereran's ldea-

Dream 
Golf 

* * * 

~ llndians Win I WORKHORSE 
, 

10-1 Yictory 
Over Na1ionals 

m, 
By Jack Sord~ Browns Win Final 

In Series With Sox 
Galehouse Gives Up . 
Double, Yielels Place 
To Caster in Eighth 

Carlos RarliH Socks 
Home Run in Seventh 
For Fined Marker 

Taki ng advantage Of every op
t portunity. the Iowa Seahawks de

feated the Camp Ellis Cardinals 
t 9 to 5 In a btrtly contested game 

Sunday oil the Iowa diamond. 
With this win the navy ran -their 
VictOI'y string to 21 straight and 

CLEVELAND CAP) - The 
NEW YORK (AP)-Not long 

ago our Fritz Howell penned a 
piece explaining Fred Corcoran' s Cleveland Indians pounded out 19 
idea for a dream golf tournament. I safeties, including two triples and 
bringing together an available six doubles, to support Ed KUe
champions of major tournaments man's four-hit hurling and take 
of the past. I ?,esterday's. game from th~ Wash-

Nobody can deny it is a fine mgton NatIOnals 10 to 1. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Denny dale. ..) 
house, taking over the startiDJ .. 
slgnment left by Nelson 1'ciM', " 
suspension, couldn't quite ;0 the 
distance against the Boston ltd JI 
Sox yesterday but ~Ile 1~ 
leading Browns neverthelelll -. 
6 to 5, for an even bre8.ic til !be 
series with the third-placers. 
Galehouse, after poor j~ in 

• also showed 22 wins out of. 23 
starts. 

The Seahawks took an early 6 
to 1 lead which soon melted away 
as the Carl'linals put themselves 
back In the ball game by scoring 
a single tally in the second inning 
and a pair of runs in the filth and 
sixth frames . 

Insuring their victory the cadets 
brought in two more runs in the 
sixth and another in the seventh 
when Carlos Ratliff hit a long 
home run to rigbt field. 

Keith Simon, navy pitcher, al
lowed all five runs and was re
lieved by Ed Wieland in the top 
of th~ seventh. Wieland quelled 
the Cardinal uprising to save the 
victory. I 

Ned Harri!. Bill Baker and Lou 
Rochelli p~ovlded t h ~ hitting CARLOS RATLIFF, whose long hit Into right field was the only 
PU~Ch , ~ettmfi~ three hits apiece home run In the Seahawk,Camp Ellis lame Sunday, Is pictured above 

idea. but even fine ideas are open I Ear ly WY.n? went t~e t.oute for 
to improvement and Earl Ruby of I the Nuts, gNIDg up 111ts m every 
the Louisville Cour ier-Journal has in_ n_in_g_. _ __________ _ 
a suggestion worthy of considers- Washin&1on AD R H PO A 
tion. 

His idea is that the golfers walt 
for the gallery to go by before 
contlnu Ing play. 

See Every Hole 
Corcoran's theory is that the fans 

would welcome the chance to see 
yesterday's links heroes perform. 
and Ruby's plan not only would 
allow the fans to see all the links-

Case, II ............... ..... 3 0 0 6 0 
Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 1 1 8 0 
Clift, 3b ............. ..... 4 0 0 0 0 
Spence. cl ...... .......... SOl 1 1 
Boland, rf .............. 4 0 0 1 0 
Layne, 2b .......... " .... 3 0 0 4 5 
Ferrell, c ................ 2 0 1 2 0 
Suillvan. 5S .... ...... .. 3 0 1 2 1 
Wynn. 'P .................. 3 0 0 0 3 

I 
men play one hole, or a couple Touts ...................... 29 1 4 24 10 
play all the holes, but would allow A- It B PO A 
them to see all the players plgy (Jle'Veluul 0 

all the holes. -R-o-cc-o-, - 1-b-.. -... -.. -".-.. -... -. -4-1--3- 1-4- 0 
It would be arranged through Hoag, cf ............. " ... 5 0 1 5 0 

something of a portable gallery Hockett, lf ...... " .. _ .. 4 0 1 2 1 
Idea , explained by Ruby in this Boudreau. ss .......... 5 1 2 1 2 
way in a wire to Corcoran: Cullenbine, rf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 

Joe 
HeVING, 

the role of a part-timepll7!r 
quit his war plant job and'l'i!tOlued 
the Browns as a fUll-fiedged 'fDein. 
ber of the pitching staff. He Woo 
one game in relief and riOw lias . 
a 2-3 record. 

For seven innings, he wl!s. 
ter of the Sox, holding tli~ J~ 
one rim on Bobby Doerr'. ~IUI 
homer of the season. In the ~Ih, 
he yleided another on a dQl/lide 
by George Metkovich and a jfalJe 
by Bob John$on. After 'Do;rr 
walked, George Caster came In as 
relief pitcher and the Sox whaled 
him for a double by Hal W~r 
and a single by Eddie La'lle " L 

narrow the Browns' marstn 
one run. j 

I' 
Young Al Zarilla continued ' 

great hitting streak lor the Brov I 
coming up with a home run. trll, l an scorlOg ve runs . ready to duplicate his feat. 

Power at the plate for the Camp 
Ellis team came from the bats of ---------------------------

Quigley Appointed K" U" Director of Athletics; 
Luster Says Sooner Team Stronger This Year 

"This could be made really a Keltner, 3b ...... " ...... 4 2 2 1 2 
dream meet for spectators dogging Rosar. c .................. 4 3 2 1 0 
the divot-diggers by letting the Mack. 2b ................ 4 2 2 1 7 A'( I-IIS ~6seN'f' PACe

..J~ WI/-'" see; 1IC11o,oJ 11'1 
' .. "8001' 6'0 6AMtSS 

and single. Mike Kreevicb trip" ~ .. , 
one across the plate in the I ,,' 

Combs and Charter who accounted 
for five of Ellis' nine hits. 

Heaviest blow of the day was 
Ratliff's long drive to the track 
in thf! right field lor a home run. 

gallery take pOSitions along the Kliematl, p .............. 3 0 1 0 3 
first three holes before teeing off. - - _ - -
Make the tield stop at the end of Totals ............... ....... 37 It 15 21 15 

inning and belted two more 0\ 'T 

with a bases-loaded single in l' 
seventh against relief pitcher Jt. 
Barrett. 

Boston AB ,R H PO The SeahaVfks will be seeking 
to add to their victory streak when 
they meet the Peoria team and 
the Ottumwa All-Stars this week
end. 

three holes until the whole field Washington ............ 000 001 000- 1 T "I" h T N d ( ( 
has played through. Then let the Cleveland ............ 025 000 30x-l0 wllg t ear arne ompany 
gallery go out again on four, five Error--Clitt. Runs batted in 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-E. C .• NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-Head and six and get comfortable before - Rosar 2, Rocco S, Klieman, Bo- Best Bel to Capture W' AS' P Finney, lb .............. :. 1) 0 0 8 
Quigley, whose cry of "You can't Coach Dewey Luster of the Urn- the players lee off on No. 4. There land, Hoag, Mack. Two base hits Metkovich, ct. ......... 5 1 1 3 j , 

do that!" has roared over many versity of Oklahoma won't com- would be a rest at lunch time, and -Keltner 2, Rocco 2, Cullenbine, f 1m Fox, rL. .... ............... 5 0 1 lo r 
sports fields in his long career as ment on the Sooners' chances to another rest again at the 12th and 'Boudreau. Three base hits--Hock- Horse 0 Year Honors I I • • Johnson, If .............. 4 1 2 1 I ' 

T P" he T" retain their Big Six football cham- 15th holes for the gallery to move ctt, Rocco. Stolen bases-Bou- Doerr, 2b .............. .... 3 2 1 3 I ' . rout Itc S Igers an arbiter, took a new job ,yester- pionsnip but the team which pro- up again as on the first nine. Thus dreau, Cullenbine, Case. Sacrifice (h 0 0 1 I I 
day-rebuilding the athletic for- tett{ it this season is going to be the gallery would move only five ~Klieman. Double plays-Sulli- NEW YORK (AP) - Twilight hampl'OnS lip ~a:::~r~~::::::::::::::::::: 1 2 5 

10 VI"ctory Over A's tunes of Kansas University. a lot stronger than last year's edi- times, yet see all the players play van, Layne ~nd Kuhel; Boudreau. Tear is almost a cinch to win the P artee, c .................... 0 0 0 1 
The former National league um- tion. virtually all the holes." Mack and Rocco; Layne and Newsome. 55 ............ 2 0 1 1 

pire was appointed director of Bespectacled L u s t e r, tanned' Spectators Work Kuhel. • Lett on bases-Washing- horse of the year and three-year- 0 /) 
DETROIT (AP)-Paul Trout athletics-and he promised an ag- lr~rr h~ving comple~ed I sum~~r Now anyone who has attended ton 6, Cleveland 10. B~ses on balls old championship honors. Company C. the engineering unit ~~:e~as~~ ... :::::::::::::::: ~ 0 1 

,ained his sixth straight victory f.es~~e sbr~s :rogfam for the dr' s tWlth at" unusu: l~ arge - a b1 golf tournament knows how -Wynn 6k~ieman 5. trikeouts- But after handing these acco- of the Army Specialized Training O'Neill. p .................. 2 0 0 
and 14th of the season last night Ig IX SC 00, IS a rna mater. man urnou . expec 5 0 carry a tOU5U it is to try to see all the Wynn 2, eman 1. lades to the wine-colored filly program last night won the final Bucher" ................ 1 0 0 

~~i~~~e~~[:i~~f:~s~l:"t~~,t~1 I'~~~I,;3~~~~~-~~dinQ:~~e~e;'~~~ ~~~~r~haed ~u~~ th~s~:~~:t~~~~ ~~'::r=!~ ~~~OUi! g~~~p:g ~;:r ~': R~~Pires-'BOyer. Summer and from Warren Wright's Calumet game in the series of softball play- Barrett. p .................. 0 ~ ~ 
a twilight game. Rudy York dou- around - s!ud he would have fun the tean!. sports where the spectators work Time-l :55. farm, the selection of the other otfs to take the title. beating the Cronin·" ................ 1 0 0 
bled Roger Cramer home with the charge of the school's athletics, The prospective 50-man squad. harder than the performers. Attendante-l,500 (estimated). turf titleholders become a real dentists of Company B. 6 to 5. Hausmann. P ............ ~ __ _ 
only run in the fourth. At his home in St. Mary's. Kan" largest for the Soonets since the But in golf it's up to you r leet problem. t ~ 

where he raises fine hogs. Quig- war started, will include V-12 en- if you want to see anything. and ( d D f f The Engineers had previously Totals ...................... 36 5 • 
Philadelphia AD R H PO A ley said he had no contract but roIlees on the Oklahoma a p s R 'b , . ar 5 e ea When Twilight Tear r aced to put Company D (pre-profession- • Batted for Newsome in 7th. 

, . . c m u u y s SUggestion would result in h 11th . h als) out of the race in first round •• Batted for O'Neill in 7th. 
would "stay there as long as they wlth a bealthy sprmk1tng (If top a minimum of wear and tear on er stralg t victory in the I 

Busch ss 3 0 0 3 3 t playoff while Company B had ••• Batted for Barrett in 8th. Wh't ' ................... I 0 0 0 (I want me." Neither he nor the notch state high school gridders. the dogs and yet 'Provide more or Arling on classic last Saturday'. . 
I e................ 0 0 2 0 school would reveal the salary. Bolstering the squad will be 10 11ess of a bay window 'VIew. It B 7 1 she not only added to her record won the first game of the senes st. Louis AD R H PO ' 

Epps, cf .................. 4 He was with the National league returning l.etlermen, with only a nu'ght not work l'n all tourna'mAnts, "yeS • 2 to 1 on Opheim's home run 
' .............. 0 0 8 I for 32 yesrs, 25 of them as an ac- guam lacklllg to ma~e a star:ing as it would be too tedious a proc- smas a er mnmgs 0 pay. Gutteridge, 2b .......... 3 1 1 2 

~.a~es,t clf ...... · .... · .. ·· .. : 0 0 0 0 tive umpire. He then becamj:! um- eleven. In the retllrmng backflel~ ess, but for this particular meet ! the year but established a good Company C took the second game Kreevich, cf... ........ 4 1 2 4 ~ 
Estella r1 4 0 2 1 0 c as the top three-year-old filly of h ft 12 " f l ' I 

Ie er, ............. ". 0 0 8 0 pire-in-chief and for tire past two ate Charley Heard, 165 pounds, it would be a jim dandy. Some of claim for championship honors at 5 to 2 on two hit pitching by Hosek McQuinn, lb ............ 3 0 1 ': " 
McGhee, Ib ............ 3 0 0 2 1 years has been in cbarge of a per- Derald Lebow, 170; Homer Spark- those old-time golfers probably BOSTON (AP)-The St. Louis the three-year-old division. For and came through last night to Stephens, ss .............. 3 0 1 • 
Kel!. 3b .................. 3 0 2 0 3 sana I relations department dealing man. 158, and Watch Charm would welcome the idea too as it Cardinals, paced by Marty Marion behind her for the thi rd time was win the series and the champion- Moore. d .................. 4 0 0 3 I £ 
~urns, 2b ." ... " ........ ~ 0 0 0 2 with high schooi and other teams. Bobby Estep, 140. Estep will only would give them a cha~ce t~ rest and Johnny Hopp, blasted. three her stablemate, Pensive, winner of ship. Zarilla, If... .............. 4 2 3 2 I ~ 

ewsom, p ..... "....... 0 0 0 0 He said Ford Frick, preSident of ~e able to play in the Soonets' frequently . Boston Braves' pitchers to gain a the Kentucky derby and Preak- Both clubs showed eUicient ball , Christman. 3b .......... 3 1 0 2 I . 
Wheaton • .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 the National league, had approved first three games before ,raduat- 7-1 Victory in yesterday's series' ness. handling to highlight the series Mancuso. c ................ 2 l ' 0 7 I ' 
Berry, p .................. 0 his taking over directorship of ing from the V-12. . windup. Marion, who collected Although her 1944 earnings of and, the first game, with its over- Galehouse. p ............ 3 0 0 8 Ol~ 

- - - - - Jayhawk athletics inasmuch as his In the line, returning lettermen Th M I three consecutive doubles. started $128,790 don' t match Pensive's time play and c~os~ scoring. pro- Caster. p ... ............... 1 0, 0 0 ~. 
Totals .... " ................ 31 0 4 24 10 baseball job is dormant because are Merle Dinkins and J. W. Woo- e aJlors scoring dr ives in the thir'l:l, filth $157975 the Calumet filly is the vlded the most excitement of tbe ____ J 
• Batted for Newsom in 8th. f ' ' thr . 
•• Batted for Busch in 9th. 0 the war. ten, 180-pound ends; Thurman Ti- and sixth innings. only older horse that has done ev- ee. Totals ...................... 30 6 8~1 4 

Kansas has been in the lower gart and Jobn Harley, 190, tackles; Flutterballer Jim Tobin opened erything asked of her this season I High men of the series were Boston ............. " ....... 010 000 • 
Detroit AB R H PO A ! brackets of the Big Six conference Don Tillman. 173, guard, and Bob At a Glance !for the Braves but he was blasted If she is voted the horse of the Kraushaar for Campany C, who St. Louis ... ............... 210 000 30x ~. 
________ -:---:---::_ for many years and has been with- Mayfield, 190, center. off the mound in the fifth inning year and the three-year-old cbam- ' gained Live hits for 11 times at * * * 
Hoover. 55 .............. 3 0 0 3 !i out a regular athletic director Luster expects about a dozen top when the Cards collected four runS pi6nship it will be the nrst time I bat ror a percentage of .454, and 
Mayo, 2b ............... 4. 0 0 1 3 since Gwinn Henry resigned two notch 1reshmen civilians to stick on three hits. ine!uding Hopp's that one of her sex ever has won Ochs, whose 12 trips to the bat for ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Sl!nSi 
Cramer, cf .......... ,,,. :t 1 2 1 0 years ago. and earn letters, Among the prom- <me-on bomer. such high honors. the Dentists gave five hits for a tional first-place monopolY of Ib, \ 
York. Ib ..... ............. 3 0 2 11 0 Quigley began his coaching ca- isin!! newcomers is Gene Brad- AMERI(JAN LEAGtJE 'Ted Wilks limited the Tribes- The two-year-olds, however, percenta~e of .417. usually-lowly St. Louis Brown 
Wakefield, 11 .......... 3 0 0 3 0 c'eeL' at Wauensburg (Mo,) Teach- ney, 220-pound all-state tackle W L Pd.:men to five scattered bits and they I are a different problem. There are Totals for the three gllme series: advances the theory that ift war 
Higgins. 3b ............. 3 0 0 2 0 ers and for 13 years was athletiC from Henryetta. Okla. A brilbt St. Louis .............. 52 U .:;59 escaped a whitewashing in the many good juveniles and it may AB R H E time basebaJl averages are ' jUSl 
Hostetler, rf ............ 2 0 0 1 0 director at St. Mary's (Kan.) COI-l V,12 candidate · from the ' prep · New York .......... 46 41 .529 SIlve!lth when Butch Nieman drew be that some of the best will not Co. B ... _ ......................... 91 23 12 7 lot of figures. , 
Swift. c .................... 3 0 0 5 0 lege .before he became a bas~~all ranks at Birmingham, Ala., IS Boston .................. 47 44 .516 II pass and, after being sacrificed be shown until the Saratoga Ilt . Co. C ....... : ....... : .............. 98 18 9 5 League-leaders for the enti i 
Trout, p .................... 3 0 0 0 3 umpITe and college sports offICiaL Harley Smalley, 190-pound guard. Cleveland ............ 47 45 .511 9COf'Ied from second base on Dee Belmont park meeting opening Followmg 18 the box score for season with the exception of abo 

- - - - - Detroit ............... _.46 46 .500 Phillips' single "to ,'lett field. next Monday. . last night's championship contest. three weeks in May. the BrOWt Totals ...................... n 1 4 27 1l Th d 0'6 Id W" I N d ·Chicago ... ......... ..41 44 .482 It was the last game for the dur- according to latest baWn, I t 
Phila~elphia .......... ,.000 000 000-6 rea 0 lOS OWl ee S Washington .......... 42 48 .467 ation for Connie Ryan. tbe Braves' Co. B AB R B E fielding averages, are defiill~ " 
DetrOIt ...................... 000 100 OOx-l Philadelphia ........ 39 51 .433 all-star game second beseman. Dykes Signs Contract Oebs, ss .......................... 4 2 2 IJ second division club, sixth Illa't'e 1 ' 
GI"anls Rally I"n EI"ghth V,assar Purse Race • Does not include night game. who reports to the navy today. For Two More Years Kruse, c ................. ......... 3 1 2. 0 best, 

F t B k NATIONAL LEAGUE St. Louis AD R * PO A Opheim. 2b .......... .......... 3 0 () b They have only one .300 &ttter- 0 as ac S W L Pet. With Chicago Sox Holfman. cf .................... 3 1 1 0 Vernon Stephens-and his aVe1'8l1~ 

T T C b S to 3 NEW YORK (AP)-William St. Louis .............. 61 24 .718 Bft-gamo, If ............ 4 1 1 2 0 tlaytbn, lb .................... 3 0 1 0 has not been on the favorabfe si 
,0 Op U S, Woodward's Thread O'Gold, a 12 · Pittsburlh ........ ..46 36 .511 Hopp, cr ....... ........... 4 1 1 3 0 CHICAGO (AP) - James J. Smith. Sb ........................ 3 0 1 2 of that mark more than haH 

to 1 shot, was awarded first place ---- ·Cincinnati .......... 48 38 .558 Musjal, rf .............. 5 0 0 4 0 Dykes, Chicago White Sox m'sna- Herzog, rf. ................ ..... 3 1 1 0 year. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Phll Wein- in the featured six furlong Vassal' Backs who can turn on quick ·New York .......... 41 46 .471 W. Cooper. c .......... 5 0 1 3 0 ger, last night was signed to a new Armstrong, cL ............. 3 0 0 1 Although presenting the on 

'traub's 400-foot double sparked purse at Jamaica race track yes- bursts of speed and pick up even ·Philadelphia ...... 37 47 .440 Sanders, Ib .......... .. 4 0 1 9 0 two year contract extending his Roalson, If ...................... 3 0 1 0 entirely veteran infield In fhe 
the New York Giants to a four- terday after the King ranch's more momentum after they evade ·Chicago .............. 35 46 .432 Kurowski, 3b ..... ..... 4 2 1 3 1 present three year agreement Curnes, p ........................ 3 0 0 0 jors. the club's fietditig has I 
run rally in the eighth inning last White Paper, the apparent winner the tirst defense would make BOS:U .................. 36 51 .414 1<{arion. ss ................ 3 2 3 1 1 which expires at the end of this - - - _ much to be desired. The ay 
night as Mel ott's men came from by four lengths. was disqualified Coacb "Slip" MadJgan feel a lot *Br yn ............ 35 51 .407 VeJ;ban. 2b .............. 4 1 2 2 2 season. He became manager of th.! Totals ... ....... .................. 31 II " 3 rank them sixth. two perteil 
behind to top the Chicllgo Cubs.' and placed l~st. better about his 1944 University • Does not include night games. Wilks, p .................. 3 0 1 0 1 baseball club in May, 1934. points out of last place. 
5-3, and split their tour-game A crowd of 22.835 that wagered of Iowa football offense. - - - - - Mrs. Grace Comjtlkey, president Co. C AB R H E It must be pitching. say 
series. $1,898,088 on seven races, saw I "Right now I have not heard of Totals .............. ........ 36 7 11 In 5 of the club. made the announce- Kraushaar. 3b ................ 4 1 1 :2 B.rowns' fans. But the cl~~S(/lr' 

Claude Passe au .had a two-run Jimmy 5 t 0 u t, riding Thread any unusually fast backs who pia Boston AD R ir PO A ment to newspapermen in Dyk!!s' G6meitnsky, cf... ........... 3 1 0 0 pItching record-nine fC . I ~ 
lead going into the eighth but the ,a'Gpld, claim a foul when White to come Aug. 14 for the first prac- presence last night shortly before Harman, 55 .. " ................ 3 1 1 0 and five losses-is owned by \ 
New Yorkers picked up tour runs Paper cut across the field while tice. but I still am hopeful. A last l'orJli WA. IIONB Ryan, 2b .................. 4 0 1 4 3 the start of the Sox glOme with Benning, lb .................... 3 0 0 0 Muncriel. And Sunday M , 
and the game on singles on Rookie taking the lead at the start. man always Is mighty valuable Etcbison. 1b ..... ....... 4 0 0 13 1 the New York Yankees. Terms 01 Hosek, p .......................... 2 0 1 0 was a victim of a 12-\0-1 1 
Leo n Treadway. Pinch-Hitter Jockey Warren Mehrtens. up on and if a back has natural speed, Holmes, cf ....... .. ..... 4 0 1 1 0 the new contract were not dis- Brown, It ........................ 3 0 0 0 st the hands of tlie Boston 
Bruce Sloan and Joe Medwick, White Paper, was suspended for 10 or can develop a tendency in that Nieman, If .............. 3 1 0 2 0 closed, but Mrs, Comiskey saId Cuba, c ...... " .................... 3 1 2 0 ~~ox~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Weintraub's dOUble and a one- days, effective tomorrow. line. any lack of other factors can WOI'kman, rf .......... 4 0 0 3 1 with a smile that Dykes "did not Richardson, 2b ........ ... ... 3 1 1 0 
bag by Ernie Lombardi. Closing with a rush in the last be overcome," Coach Madigan KaIi, c ........ · ........... 3 0 1 2 1 take a cut" and that the terms Shallenberger, rL ....... 3 0 0 0 
Chlcaa-o AB B R 1'0 A eighth of a mile P. T. Catalano's said. 4-F or discharged v.eterans-who Phillips. SS .............. 4 0 2 1 5 were agreeable to all parties con- Bray, cf.. ........................ 2 1 0 0 STRAND - LAST DAYl ::-__________ ._ 1 Zacabrand, a 10 to 1 outsider, won . The swi.ft~loo!ed lads ~h? filled plan to enroll in the university. Huston. lib .............. 3 0 0 1 4 cerned. - - - - - .--
Hack, 3b ................ 5 0 1 1 3 the Bristol allowance purse, fea- Coaeh Madigan s prescriptIOn for Tobin, p ....... ........... 2 0 0 0 2 The White Sox boss was re- Totals .. " ........ ................ 29 /I /I 2 A~~~~~=mlDo~erIa 
Hughes, ss .............. 4 0 1 4 3 ture of the opening day card at speed last fall now are in service. ltlopp. p ................ 0 0 0 0 1 ported to be getting $27,500 a year 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 0 2 9 0 Rockingham park. A crowd of He would like !lOme players of the Mecon • .................. 1 0 0 0 0 under his present contract. 
Nicholson, rf .......... 2 0 0 0 0 10,000 wagered $434,443. an op- style of Dale Thompson, who had J Hicltey, p ................ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Novikoff. If ..... .. ..... 4 0 0 0 0 ening day record for the Salem, a :10.1 lOG-yard d8IIb mark; Henry Sir JIIIlCI De\Qt 
Goodman, cf .......... 3 2 0 ION. H. track, ~rrell and Paul Gla~er. other ia\a1l:Clthl: fa.t 'htaIs ...................... 31 1 5 2.7 18 
Johnson, Zb ............ 4 I I 4 3

1 

Howard Wells' Equilox won her sprinters; and Bill G~ber, biI VIti •• Bottle 
Williams, c ............ 3 0 1 5 ' 0 fourth rac~ in nine starts this year fullback \\oilo was fast enoQgh to 
}:>asseau. p .......... .... ~ 0 II 0 2 by coming from behind in the run on prep llehool relay teams. 
l)allessandl'o • ... _ ... 1 0 0 0 0 stretch to capture the .... 000 Van- Only veterans among the backs , 

- - - - - derpool handicap at Arlington. who will J"eturn are Paul Zaehr-
Totals ...................... 33 S 8 It 11 War Knight was second and inger, letter-winner but never a 
• Batted tor Passeau in 9th. ended third. The winner ran the regular.; Howard Larson, halfback. 
New York AB R H 1'0 A mile in J :36 and paid $4.60. Therl' and John Stewart, hallbacll: whose 

wa'6 no shOW wagering. participation, however, is uncer-
Treadway. cI ........ 4 1 1 2 0 " tain because of his dental studies. 
Hausmann, 2b ........ SOl 1I 2 LUQY, ab, 2b ....... 3 0 1 0 2 T~re is somc poIlSiblUty that Tom 
Sloan .. . _ ...... _ .... 1 0 1 0 II 1'>'le, p ................... 2 0 1 0 1 Hughes, navy e/lU8~. won't ,be 
Feldmall ... .......... 0 1 0 0 0 Rucker . ................ I 0 0 0 0 called for a lime whick RIitbt give 
Jurges. 3b ...... .......... 0 0 0 0 1 Fi&cher, p ....... _ ....... 1 0 0 0 1 him ~n competition. 
ott, rf ...... _.............. 4 0 2 , 0 - - - - • - Coach Madigan thiakI Uutt his 
Medwick. If ... _ ....... 4 1 1 1 0 Totals .................. .... 35 5 121 21 14 llnemen may be heavier and more 
Weintraub, Ib _ ..... . 4 2 1 16 1,. Batted for Pyle in 7th. rugged than those of 1943. But he 
Lombardi. c ..... ....... 4 0 2 1 0'1'. :Battea for Hausmann In 1IftI, wm b@1ft01I@ ~ wtten ... Marl 
l\en, ss .................... i II 1 1 § ... Ran lor Sloan in 8th. ol ..... llllt blleb-I? ycllfS old, 

NOW 

~
- Plul ---~ "GLOW AIR IOUfts" 

- World III ACIloa -
"SWEET SWlNG"-MuslcCll 
~t. r..c. N ... - . 

xtral 
&,Je n. Dr .. en 

-Ill euler
Serewball 

Sqalnel 
"cJU1eon" Itt MIar 

Ends T onite 
SWING OUT THE BLUES 

"NINE GIRLS" 
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WPB Hard Pressed 
To Obtain Steel 

rOMMIES DUCK SHELLS AFTER CAEN BREAKTHROUGH 

For War Needs 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Instead of 
being able to allot substantial steel 
tonnage to civilian production, the 
war production board is hard 
pressed to obiain sufficient steel 
for wllr noods, the maga~inc Steel 
said yesterday. 

So that urgently needed mater" 
isl may be obtained first, the 
publication asserted, the WPB is 
revising its apportionment. Shell 
container allocations are reported 
cut 60 percent, illv()]ving probably 
more than 100,000 tons of !rot and 
cold-rolled sheets and affcc\inl( 
some allotments as much as 90 
percent, Steel added. 

The large stJell program is get
ting under way, the periodical 
said, and in August about 160,000 
tons of semHinished steel will be 
provided for this purpose. The 
quota will increase until October 
when more than 300,000 tons 
monthly will be provided. 

"Sheet and plate deliveries are 
.fup\her extended and range from 
December to J anuary, with some 
bookings beyond," said Steel. "Bar 
deliveries are falling be h i n d, 
though not yet as badly as fla t
rolled steel. Part of this is due to 
diversion of semHinished steel to 

, BRITISH INFANTRYMeN are taking cover behind II arouDd rlae IIOIdb 01. CII., to Norm_t, after . llciIW tbeir 
way through the Nazi positions in this strateg'ic area. Other t,roops in the b~lJ:oUD,d JI'IOve up OD DIe doUble 
,to reinforce the 1irst wave of attackers. Official U. S. Sienal Corpa Rll4i~to. (1nt~n 

the shell program." Civil Service Plans 
Program for Orderly 

Reduction of Ranks 
National steel making operations 

last week rose a half point to 97 
percent of capacity. Chicago ad
vanced 2Y" points to 101 percent; 
Cleveland, 1 to 92, and New Eng- WASHINGTON, (PJp)-T h e 

. land, 1 to 90. Pittsburgh declined Civil Service Commission, dead
a half point to 90 percept; Youngs- set against arbitary, wholesale 

/; town 1 to 95; Detroit 2 to 83, and 
h dismissal of federal employees at 

thousand::! of wartime wor~ers 

throughout the nation. 
A commission spokesman said 

yesterday the reduction-in-Iorce 
regulations, recognizing rights ll{ld 
efficiency ratings of individuals, 
already have been drawn up after 
months of conferences with aU 
interested war a.encies. 

"employes must be relea ed in a 
certain order 01 preference." 

...... Near Parliament 
,LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-One 01 
the German robot bomgs fell re-

~. W celing, 2 to 100. Unchanged 
war's end, soon will announce a 
program for an orderly reduction 
of the ranks of hundreds of 

"War agencies cannot be re
duced overnight, with a OaQg," 
the commission pokesman said, 

cently just across the Thames 
river from the houses of parli$
ment, it was disclosed ()(ficiaUy 
today. 

" rates were Cincinnati, 86 ; Eastern 
j Pennsylvania, 95; St. Louis, 79'h; 

If Buffalo, 90%, and Birmingham, 95. 

O -I I W t Ad Broadcast 10 Honor Capt. A. J. Hoffma..-

2 
4. 
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2 
3 I . ,I 
i I ~ 
7 " 8 II~ 
~ J 

al Y Dwan an s ::~,::;:;, ,., ":::::: eJilI "'" H.,,, (WMOI 
WHO (1_) ..." (UI) H.ilgins' Boys (KXEL) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

INSTRUCTION-FEMALE 

Learn Practical Nursing 
Instruction. Be a trained practical 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOe per line per day 
& consecutive days-

\ 
nurse. Big demand. High wages. 

Learn quickly at home. Fine extra 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

fie per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lil1e

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
oOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR RENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. Septemller 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heatina. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

POSITION WANTED 
Highly recommended, experienced 

high school principal wants 
American History, sociology, psy
Chology and government-in large 
town senior high-any state. Write 
Dally Iowan. 

Popular Records 
ADd PublIc Address System 

RentM by the Hour for 
Par,leB Dlltnces 

All Indoor ~vents 
-Dial 2349-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUicieot Furniture Moving 

.. Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

money occupation. Ages 18 to 60. 
High school not necessary. Write 
for free information. Wayne School 
of Practical Nursing. '10 Daily 
Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

I DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
baUet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

BroWn" Commerce Collet. I 
Iowa CIty's Accredited 1 

Business School 
Established 19:11 

Day School Nlgbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
broil Now For 

Brtlclent BlJlllnelS TralnlDa' 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoUtle 
203~ E. Washington 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

}I'm' YOIW enjoyment . .. 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and PhUharDlolllc 
Record Albums 

Lurra&"e of AU Kinds 

FffiESTONE STORE 

PinG Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

311 E. WashlJlrton blal 8.5 

EDWARD 5. ROSE aaya
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we aTe Vita· 
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

He Reads 

The 

'Want Ads' 
CloseJy) ..• 

And He's 

Nat Alone' 

A pl"ogram honoring Capt. Al
bert John IIof.frnan, chaplain corps 
of the U. S. army, will be pre
sented by WSUI at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Captain Hoffman was re
cently awarded tM Dist.inguis~ 
Service Cross for h is aid to an as
sault company of the 34th division 
during a heavy artillery barrage. 
Tbis action caused the loss of his 
left leg. Father Hoilman, a 
Catholic priest of Dubuque, also 
wears the Silver Star and the Pur
ple Heart, and bas been called 
"the most decorated Chaplain of 
World War 11." He is now a pa
tient at Percy Jones general hos
pital at Battle Creek, Mich., where 
he is convalescing lrom the 
wounds he received last Novem
ber near Santa Maria Oliveto, 
Italy. 

Sergt. Warren Norrl~ 
Sergt. Warren Norris, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. L. Norris, 523 Iowa 
avenue, will be the guest on the 
program "From Our Boys in Serv
ice" heard over WSUI at 12:45 
p. m. today. Sergeant Norris is at 
home on a 21-day furlough en 
route to Miami Beach, Fla. He 
bas been stationed in Iceland tor 
27 months with a Signal air craft 
warning eli.vision of the air force, 
apd will be interviewed by Pat 
Patterson ot the WSUI staU on 

I his experience In military ervlce. 
Sacred MUlle 

Another program of sacred 
mu ic will be presented over 
WSUI at 7:45 o'clock this evenin, 
by Mrs. Robert Jongewaard, of 
Iowa City. Mrs. Jongewaard is 
featured on the Evening Musicale 
program each Tuesday at tbill 
time. Thill' week she will sing the 
following hymns: "I Know a 
Name," "The Glory of His Pres
ence," "Complete in Thee," and 
"Lead Me to Calvary." 

TODAY'! p_ooa.urs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatul7e8 
8:3t News, The Dally low .. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Menu Tips 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eatin, 
9:50 American Girl in Action 
9:55 Newt, T1Ie DaIJ,. low .. 
10:00 Week in the BOOkshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical J'a-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheJ1 
11 :00 Waltz Time 
11 :15 Between the Un. 
11:30 Voice 01 the Al7my 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flash. 
12:'00 Rhythm IWnbles 
1%:30 New .. The D.aIF ...,.. 
12:45 From Our Boy, in Service 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century MWllc 
3:00 Factory J'l7ont 
3:15 Reminilcin, Time 
:"30 News, TIle DUb low .. 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Freedom Forum 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 1IJ.w., 'lbe' DtdI7 --.. 
8:00 Dinner 1106, Music 

, 7:00 U. S. in 201;11. Centtar, 
7 :30 SiIOttIItlme 
7:43 Evening Mlliicilie 
8:00 For DistlnlfUiIt\t!d &il'vil!e 
8: I A!IjUnl of Arti~t8 
8;U l'(eWt, 1'1. DIIb ...,.. 

I'(BTWOH JllGIIIMIIII'II 
I. ,11:00 

I Love 11 Mystpry ~WMT). 

&:1$ 

Passin, Parade (WMT) 
~ws of the World <WHO) 
H. R. Gross and News (KXEL) 

6:3' 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
N.ws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KX,EL) 

8:45 
American MelO(!y Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

7:" 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
WalCh the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town, (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Thealer of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (XXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nil-Wit Court (KXEL) 

8:" 
Home Town PhUosophet (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:]5 
Lei's Dance (WMT) 
Mys~ry Theat~e (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Is That So? (WMT) 
Words at WST (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:46 
Is That So? (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:" 
Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swin, (KXJ;L) 

':16 
Lj~ted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:3. 
Congre88 Spealtt (WMT) 
Hideprd's Supper Club (WHO) 
Let YourseU Go! (XXEL) 

t:u 
Confillentially Yours (WMT) 
Hilde,al'd's Supper Club (WHO) 
Let YOI.Irself Go! (KXEL) 

11:" 
Dou&la.s Grant, )lews (WMT) 
Mereer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and Nsws (KXEL) 

11:15 
"ulton Lewil lr. (WMT) 
N9WS, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KnL) 

It:1t 
The Doctor Filhtl (WM.T) 
Everythill, for the Boys (W,HO) 
Creeps by Nilbt (KXEL) 

It:U 
'l1le Doctor J'ilbtl (WNT) 
Everythina tOl tIM Boys (WHO) 
Creeptl by Nilht (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News, M.ullic (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor, Commentator 

(JOCEL) 
11;15 

Buft~lo Presents (WaIT) 
Roy Shiel4l aDd Com pan y 

(WHO) 
K ••. PiftCb', Hool' (XXEL) 

\ U~ . 
Jimnly Hilliard's JJend (WMT) 
NoWJ, GrIllI' ~11 (WHP) 
.Rev, Plftlelr's Moar (~XEL) 

I ' tiM 
JIlnm1 HnIMd" lMnd (WMT) 
Mulle, N ...... (WHO) ' 
lAs' Br01n'l'. Oftl1eltta (KXl!:L) 

JIM 
Press Ne.ww ('6M'f) ." . .. 
Slumber HQur (WHO) 

Independent Study 
Unit to Open 

Beginning Monday, Aug. 7, the 
independent study unit of the 
University of lowa will open 
for graduate student!; only for a 
period of three week •. 

Perlions who have completed 
araduate work In residence who 
have departmental approval may 
enroll. the unit ends Aug. 25 and 
by that date a maximum of three 
semester houri of credit may be 
earned. 

n 
Pr..,.te PiteMr. 

5 _ -2 
AMERtCAN LEAGUE 

New York at Clevelal)d (night) I 

-Borowy 02-5) vs. G rom e k 
(3-4) . 

Boston at Detroit-Terry (3-7) 
'Is. <Untry (5-H) . 

Washing1.on at Chlcago-Nig
geling (7-4) vs. Dietrich (10-8). 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
-Harris (8-6) vs. Hollingsworth 
(5-8). 

NATIONAl. UAGUE 

PI l t s b \I r ghat New York
Butche~ (8-5) VB. Barthelson (1-0). 

ChlCl\gcJ at B roo k I Y n- Lynn 
(1-1) vs. W rrel) (0-1) . 

Cincinnati at Eoston - Carter 
(5-4) vs. Card,oni (0-4) . 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
-Juriaich (1-8) VS. Gerhe~user 

(6-1l) or Banett (6-11). 

POPEYt 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

PAGE FIVE 

FIRST LADY LEARNS ABOUT SAIPAN PROM CAILSON 

MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT O~ her vllH' to S;uJ Die •• , Callf., Nan) ItGspJtai skips to chat with Lieu!. 

Col. Eva.s F. Carlson, famM marln~ raider. who ga.ve her details of the BaUle IJl Salpan. With Mrs. 

Roosevelt are Capt. Mcrlon D. Wlllcults. of the UlJi~d States navy and ~rine Col. lames Roosevelt. 

her SOD. who folUAt wtMI Catlson In the aUack on Makjn l.amI. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 



• 

PAGE SIX 

Council Members 
Discuss Pro jed 

Architect T eUs Mayor 
That Swimming Pool 
Blueprints Are Ready 

Swimming pool blueprints will 
be examined next week; Iowa 
City policemen oon will have a 
new squad car and Iowa Citians 
may pay only 56 cents more on 
assessed values of 1,000 dollars in 
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The . 'Dream'- One 0 f . the Finest Productions ; n SUI Thealer ~raldine ~!Id.man 
• -------..,..,- Dies From Injuries 

. By JA.N ALLEN I play, trom thl' d shl'artened Athe- came to the tore, howevl'r, In the I ... nd qll ,k on her fe I, pollraylng 10 l'Ollld poo)e( t hb \ ail'e " Itllll' Sl'dlar as an airy Fir~t Faby. S •• ffered I'n Accl!dent 
If WIlliam Shakespeare had been nlan maid about to 10. I' her life or scene In which he casts ott the ule Impish woodsprite in every farther. And the audience allain lave III 

present at last nighl's performance her trlle love, to the snarling love-struck Helena. movement. As a unit, the clowns wel'e un- spontaneous applause when Alice 
of his "M ids u m mel' Night·s wench defending herself against But for pure and unadulterated Black-clad Oberon,king of the matched. Here again, the line per- Walderson sane her bright little 
Dream," at the University theater, her rival, Helena. slapstick, Will i a m Porter stole fairies, and master of Puck, was fectionist hand of Director Payne fairy lullabye. 
we think he would have stopped to And the sweet, if persistent Hel- many a scene as Bottom. the churl- ably done by Julien Benjamin, was obvious in the dumb-show Indeed this play "scapes the ser
shake the hand of its director, B. ena herself was ably portrayed by ish love of Titania, queen of the whose fine, rich voice made every plays bet wee n Snug, Bottom, pent's tongue" as Puck wished it. 
Iden Payne, and say, "well done." Dale Hankins. The part could so fairies. If slapstick can be subtle, word clear as a bell. His "I know Flute, Snout and Starveling. It was as smooth a blend of humor 

Without waxing lush with su- easily be pure namsy-pUffiSY, but his was that, and the audience re- a bank where the wild thyme This was Payne, not Shoke- and fantasy as thjs reviewer haS 
perlatives, we must confine our- a combination of good acting and acted with near-hysteria . gl'Ows" suited us 10 a "T." speare, and it was lovely. Lean and ever seen on an amateur $tage, arul 
selves to saying it was one or the fine directing made Ule Demetrius- Wyalle Thompson I In the smaller parts, we must rjckety Chdstopher Lane took the indeed, it was diflicult to believe 
tin est productions ever to be pre- pursuing maiden a delightful and Titania herself, as the beautiful admit Dick Buld'ridge was scream- small P31't or Starveling and made that we were not sitting in at a 
sented In the theater here, sympathetic laughing-stock. 1 and ethereal queen, played by ' ingly funny as Flute, but we de- it a thing of side-splitting humor. first-rate Broadway production. 

Geraldine Ann Wildman. 1403 
Ridge, died at 4:30 p. m. Sunday 
as a result of a cerebral hem_ 
orrhage sustained when she wa. 
hit by a pick-up truck driven by 
S. A. Hunter, route No.6. The 
accident occuned in the 900 bl~k 
of Kirkwood avenue Thursday 
morning. 

Add to the richness of the au- Robert Ray WyattI' Thompson, was worthy of plore his scene-stealing. Effective His attempt to climb onto the Oh yes-we have one gripe to 
taxes next year. These are plans thor's Hnes and imagination a Playing the part ot Lysander praise. Besides a Ught, sweet volee, as it was, his clowning detracted ! bench whereon he played "the register, and we feel sure that uni-
discussed at a meeting of the cIty touch of whimsey and a large slice under the handicap of a wrenched she has natural grace, and uses from the center of attention in I moon" brought a burst of applause verslty audiences ",ill aeree With 

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Mildred Matthes, Iter grand. 
parents, and Mr. Rnd Mrs. Willialll 
Wildman all of Iowa City. The 
body Is at the Hohenschuh mort
uary. 

council last night. of slapstick, two impressive sets, shoulder, Robert Ray was convinc- her hands effectively in the part. several important scenes, while he : from the audience. us. Plays Uke this deserve curtaip 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters told skillful lighting, and exciting cos- ing and varied of mood, as the I Hers was one of lhe few parts did everything but stand on his I Hugo Sipple calls, and would undoubtedly /Jave 

tumes, and top it all with a ca.pable swain of Hermia, duped with , not pointed with humor, and she hands to hold the spotlight. Hugo Sipple and Charles Lown gotten numerous summons were it council membel's that the 5wim- hi cast, and you have-'the Dream.' Puck's magic pitre. I handled it with competence. Rex Kyker as Snout matched each other'S per- not a custom here to dispense with 
Funeral services will be at the 

Hohenschuh mortuary at 3 p. III. 
tomorrow and burial will be in 
st. Joseph's cemetery. 

ming pool architect from Cedar Although the opening scene was Demetrius, who also falls under Bernice McMahOn Rex Kyker's Egeus, father of I formances, and kept the audience them. Surely both the actqrs and 
Rapids was in Iowa City yester- a trifle static, it began to roll with the spell or the woodland spri te, Tiny Bernice McMahon was a Hermia, was adequate, but a false I in tears of laughter. the audiences would be happier if 
day. He asked thnt a letter be the entrance of Mary Bob Knapp is perhaps a trifle less polished, delightful Puck. Her voice at times beard swalJowEid up many of his Although hardly professional allowed to express appI'eciation 
written to the WPB office for an as Hermia. She ran a skillful ulthough it is difficult to draw was a bit too high to be cle~rly words. We believe Ihe audien~e I ballet dan~ers, the fairy dancing through curtain calls. How about 

I · t · r I r .\. It gamut of emotions throughout the comparisons III such n piny. He understandable, but she was light would get more out of the part If was sallsrymgly smooth, With Joan it? 'CoHon Ed' Smith 
Seeks Seventh Term 
In Senatorial Election 

app Ica Ion .01' re ease 0 crl Ica , _ . ~ _ _ 

materials to be used in the con- j CIO US D N SAl PAN 
slructlon of the pool. The plans AFL Agree GI's Loved- DUMMY WAR TOOLS E BY JAPS 0 
to be presen led nex t week are , 
preliminary and will be offered T G t V t 
for critiCism and examination. 0 ran e erans 

A 1941 Pontiac coach automoblle 'WACs 
In ·Khaki' 

seized by the Iowa City p~lIce re- Job Sen,'orl'ty RI'ghts 
cently whlle being used lilegally 
to transport liquor will be re-
quisitioned to the pollce depart
ment in compliance with a re
solution passed by ,city council 
members last night. 

The car, ~wned by Karol Gard 
of Rock Island will be used in 
place ot the black Pontiac squad 
car. 

The old car will be sold to the 
Mann Auto Mart fOr $600, 

In a hearing set for August 14, 
according to a motion at lost 
night's council meeting, tal'payers 
of Iowa City will be heurd 101' or 
against the estimate of expend
itures for the year beginning 
April 1, 1945. A detailed state
ment of receipts and disbursement 
both post and anticipated wlll be 
available at the hearing. 

The budget allows the total 
amount to be raised through 
taxation as $265,244. This is $2D.46 
estimated taxes per $1,000 of as
sessed value. In view of the two 
n\lW city activities, the swimming 
pool and recreation corpmlssion, 
city council members aereed last 
nliht that the increase of 56 cents 
II thousand doUars was slight. 

Included in the budget are ' the 
following estimates and figures: 

Among the amount to be raised 
by taxation next year are: 
Consolidated fund .......... $ 127,003 
Community center ............ 3,000 
Airport ................. ............ 9765 
Playground .......... ........... ... 6481 
Pork . ............ . ... .............. 8100 
Library ...................... _....... 16,000 
SWimming pool ................ 9722 

The expenditures will be $364,-
676 While the tax total will be 
$265,244; the remainder of the 
costs to be paid through other 
sources. 

Other business at tbe City 
council meell ng incl uded the 
granting ot two beer permlls; orie 
Class C was approved and will be 
issued to Ira M. Glassman, 127 S. 
Clinton. 

A class B beer permit will be 
issued to Charles E. James of 7 
S. Dubuque street. 

A petition that a fire hydrant 
be placed at Friendship and Fifth 
street was referred to the Fire and 
'Yater committee for investigation. 
The city engineer reminded 
council members that a factory 
and a home had burned in this 
vicinity. 

The council adjourned untU 
August 14. 

Corp. Philip Schillig 
Missing in Action 

Corp. Philip J. Schillig, 21, has 
been reported missing in action in 
the central Pacific area since July 
15, according to a teleeram re
ceived from the war department 
by his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schilling, 720 E. Bloomington 
street. 

As a gunner and cameraman on 
a B-24 Liberator bomber, Corp
oral Schillig has been overseas 
since July 2. 

He entered the service In April 
1943, and was graduated from 
gunnery school at Harlington, 
Tex., last March. Before going 
overseas he was stationed at 
Muroc, Calif. 

A. graduate of City hl'h Bchool 
in 1941, he also attended the uni-
versity. • 

Prior to enterine the service he 
was employed by the Rock Island 
arsenal. 

His sister, Lieut: Betty Schilllg, 
is staUoned in the Mediterranean 
area with a nursing unit of the 
medical corps. 

Anion Meinlzer lit •• 
Thl. Afternoon 

A member of the Loyal Order 
o~ Moose and the Ea,le loeIp, 
Anton Meintzer, 66, died Sunday 
at his home following a Jhort iU
nt!BI. Funeral services will be this 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

He was born in W.,tllnlton 
county ,Feb. 10, 1878. ~"tzer at 
the aee of 13 moved &0 I~ (liv. 

He I, survIved by oqe .tstar, 
catherine Poor, at hmqe;two 
brothen, Frank J. aod John G., 
both of Iowa City, and ' Mverat 
Dieces and nephewI, 

Labor, VFW State 
Views of Policy 
On Post-War Relations * * * SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-

NEA, July 14 (Delayed) (AP)
The GI's loved it-the first WAC 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The CIO show in New Guinea. 
and the AFL have agreed with "Pretty good," said Sergt. Sal 
the veterans of Foreign Wars to LegitUno at Chicago, Ill ., in com
grant job seniority I'ights to 1'1'- ' menting on the show. 
turning veterans on n baSis oC one I "Pretty good," echoed Corp. 
month's seniol'ity lor each month. Mike Campanale of Bronx, N. Y. 
spent in the al'med forces aeter "Ii was all right," chimed in 
Sept. I , 1940. Corp. John Mikulkis of New York 

The agreement is embodied in City. 
a statement of general poliCY on There was no sho~t measure in 
post-war relations between I~bor the spirit, energy and good humor 
and veter~ns announced last night with which the litUe company 
by VFW s n~tlonal commnnder, worked itself unstintingly to make 
Carl J . Shoemnger of Detroit. "WACs in Khaki" a success. 

. Pollc~ Not Binding "I was a little surprised how 
':'Igh-rankmg leaders or each ell it turned out" said Rachel 

umOn sat 111 on the conferences and w. .' . 
while the declarAtion of policy is Blrr~r, red-haired prIVate ..tram 
not necessarily binding on in- HamJlton,,, Mont., who as, Miss 
dividual unions in the AFL and Buttercup was the show sever 
CIO, it will be recommended to aC~(ive mistress of ceremo";!es. 
them and labor and VF'W rep- We had only one practice per
resentatives alike expressed con- Cormance out at our camp," she 
!idence that it will be adopted added. 
fully. Perhaps the outsta.ndingly pop~-

In addition to the seniority lar feature was a jItterbug exhl
formula, the agreement provides bition in which M.isS Birrer and 
that qualified skilled veterans prc. Fay Cox of ChIcago, Ill., were 
will be entitl~d to union mem- joined in beating themselves into 
bership at pre-war initiation the ground by two signal corps
charges and at Qurrent dues rates; men, Pvt. Tony Curraro, New 
affirms. labor's right to organize York City, and Pvt. Caesar Res
and bargain collectively; and de- tivo, New York City. 
cia red that a disabled veteran, "That number," Miss Buttercup 
unable to hold his old job, should confided afterwardS, "was strictly 
be given consideration for other impromptu." 
work by his former employer. 

Seniority }'onnula. 
The seniority for m u I a, ap

plicable in local unions where 
work assignments are based on an 
employer's length of service, 
covers men who never have held 
a job prior to entering s('rvice, 
and those who had worked but 
had not belonged to unions. 

Thus, it would be possible fa I' a 
youth who entered the navy or 
army and learned a trade, to 
enter a union job with full work 
credit for the period of his m il
itary service after Sept. 1, 1940. 

The unionS already have estab
lished a policy giving full senior
ity credit for military service to 
former members of the unions. 

'Oreat SleJ) Forward' 
Omar B. Ketchum, legislative 

representative at the VFW, termed 
the overall agreement a "great 
step forward in sound relations 
between labor and veterans." 

The American Legion, Ketchum 
said, was invited to participate in 
the con ferences bu reported it 
was unable to do so. 

Three Army Planes 
Missing Off Coast 

Of North Carolina 

POPE FIELD, N. C., (AP)
Three C-47 transport planes and 
15 men comprising their crews 
yesteL'day were of(icially reported 
missing or! the North Carolina 
coast by the commanding officer 
of this army air base at which the 
men and planes were stationed. 

The planes were on an over
water training flight Friday night 
when last heard from . Since then 
continual and extensive search for 
the men and planes has been con
ducted by army, navy and coast 
guard installations, but was term
inated last night, the announce
ment said, with exhaustion of all 
hODe of finding them. 

The missing men included 
Second Lieut. :Oonald W. Cope
land, son of Fayne H. Copeland, 
419 Damon street, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. 

PllMANINT ~ of tile ~atlc Nltlonal Convention SeD. 
&alnuel Jaclclon, Indlllla, hold. elolt the vm 01 Sen. Harry S, Truman 
~1 ~ just after he W~~ vt<e ptal.dentlal nomination In Chi
!;IIJO S~um~ He detea~·. ~dent Henry A. Wallace b1a vote 
~W ~ " OQJ~"" balkIL __ ~n4'lon41_~tI4pho!o) 

MARINES ADVANCING along the east COast ot Saipan found this searchlight platform with · Its wooden 
light and dummy loldier. Left by the retreating J aps. the mo,ck equipment 'was built to draw fire lLnd 
wute U, S. ammunition. Marine Pvt. John G. Greer of St. ' Paul. Minn .. " ahown on ·platform. and 
Ptc. Raymond Binette of Hampton Falls. N H .. Is on ground, . (lnternat;onat'SoundD)Joto) 

Dime Store Heiress 
Sues lEx-Husband 
For Custody of Son 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Barbara 
Hutton Grant, heiress to dime 
store miUions, yesterday sued per 
ex-husband, the former Danish 
nobleman Court IIaugwitz-Re
venti ow , for sale custody of their 
nine-year-old son, Lance. She al
leged that his purpose in removing 
the child to Canada last month 
was to harass her in the hope of 
obtaining large sums of money for 
the boy's return. 

Her complaint stated that Re
ventlow exercised an "almost hyp
notic influence" over her, "and 
had the plaintH[ under sucll dom
ination that he believed he could 
later acquire her fortune, or a sub
stantial part thereot." , 

Mrs. Grant, wife of Film Star 
Cary Grant, asserted Reventlow is I 
not a fj t custodian for the boy; 
"that the desire :tor money and the I 
accumulation of wealth without 
work ... is paramount" wit h 
him "to the exclusion of other 
ideas or sentiments." 

Mrs. Grant alleged that Re
ventlow was given to violent tits 
of temper, disregarded the boy'~ 
welfare, and that he is of German 
birth and ancestry" and indoc
trinated for the idea"· of his own 
superiority. 

After their marriage, she said 
she transferred to his bank ac
count $1,417,697. Aa a price for 
his consent to a divorce, she said 
she establisped for hlm a trust 
fund for the same amount, 

Under a separation agreement, 
Mrs. Grant and Reventlow were 
to share Lance's custody for al
ternate six-month periods. ' Mrs. 
Grant was to obtain /possesslon ot: 
the boy July,l .. but . June 80 Re
ventlow's attorneys jLnnounce(j he 
had taken Lance to Canada. · 

Mrs. Grant's cOJnplaint alleged 
that July 12 she phoned Revent
low in Vanco~ver B. C., demand
Ing I.:ance's return. Rev,entl9W. she 
said, told her negotiations must be 
carried on wilh his lawyers. 

Auxil~dry to' Meet 
Spanish-American Wet Veterans 

auxiliary will meet at .the home of 
Mt. and Mr~. Charle3 Yavorsky, 
1006 N. SummIt str~t, . tomorrow 
evenine at 7:30. The business 
meeting will be followed by II/ 
IOClal hour, . 

• 

Des Moines Cadet 
Killed in Plan~ Crash 

I 
LA JUNTA, COL., (AP)-Cadet 

Jack W. Dalbey, 26, son o( M~. 

engined training plane IfI;>m La 
Junta 'army ail' field riear the base. 

Dalbey's brothel', Cadet Ross, 
Jr., a student in the same class. 
WllS in the air at the time but 
didn't ' Sl)e the crackup, The two 
had flown together often. 

and Mrs. Ross M. Dalbey, Des The use o[ gloves was prob
Moines, was killed yesterday in ably known to prehistoric cave 
the crash and explosion of a twin- ( dwellers. 

NAZIS MADE USE' OF THEIR TALENTS 

"COMMAND 'EUOItMANCI": ml,lat )Ie the tltI. of thla .pleture com
bination, for both ot theM younpt.ers were ·torctd to put their talent. 
to work for the Nazis. The yowi, lady 'In the top photo la GlDIUe; • 
pretty French dancln« (lrl who,' wit!) her tro1lpe, WU brourht from 
Paris to perform for Gennan:fofCei on the Cheti!OlIr, penlnlu1a, and 
was left ,trended when the ~~ID' Nutl h'!rt1edly evacuated the 
area. The lad In the \O~ef photo la Ivan Jayulaon, a Rullian Who 
walled three daJII !II a foxjlo1e for 'Alnerlean force. to ~. him prll
OD~r. Ivan .erv.- with ~ Iled, AI'!"~ !or two yura. before he wu 
captured ·by till GermaDllJId liveh h1s.ilIGce of JoIn~ till GIl1ntD 
A.rmy or beln, MOt. - . ; . , (lDt.rDIt;tJ~~J 

GOP Chairman Lists 
Factors I~fluencing 
Democrats' Control 

Names City Machine., 
Radical Left Winge,. 
'Close to Communism' 

COLUMBIA, S. C., (AP)-Jusl 
a month before his 80th birthday, 
Ellison D. (Cotton Ed) Smith
whose nearly 36 years in office 
makes him dean of the senate
seeks a seventh consecutive term 
today as South Carolina Demo

(AlP)-R e- crats nominate n United States 
publican National Chairman Her- s.enator. 

W ASH.INGTON 

bert Brownell, Jr., declared yes- Smith, strongly anti-administra-
terday that the Democrats proved 
a Republican contention last week 
when they passed over l'resident 
Roosevelt't first choice tor running 
mate, Henry A. Wallace. 

The oontentlon: " It's lime to 
change horses." 

Brownell PredlcUoas 
Brownell, m3king his first visit 

to Republican headquarters here 
since he was named last month to 
direct the party's national cham
paign, predicted the next few 
months will bring "conslderllble" 
talk about control of the Demo-
cratic party. . 

This control, .he declared, rests 
with two elements-lithe bosses of 
the corrupt big city machines and 

tion, has lour rivals: Two-lime 
and present Gov. Olin D. Johnston. 
unsuccessful administration-sup
ported candidate against Smith in 
the "purge" campaign six years 
ago; anti-administration Augustus 
S. Mel'l'imon of Sumter; pro-New 
Deal Dr. Carl B. Epp.~, Sumter 
surgeon, and Attoy. G~n. John M. 
Daniel. 

Johnston has said that because 
of the war the administration 
should be backed but that he was 
not 100 percent in favor <if all the 
administration's poliCies. While 
suppOrting much of the admin
istration's activities, Daniel also 
said he did not go nlong all the 

the radical leU winkers . who are way. 
closer to communism than to any 
other political philosophy." He 
mentioned no names. 

No Comment 01\ South Wellman Man 
Strangled to Death · He did not answer speCifically 

an inquiry about .the possibility 
of Republican efforts to break in
to the solid south. But he asserted 
that the "dissension, back-biting WELLMAN (AP)-O r v J I I e 
and confusion" among various Morrison, 37, Wellman was 
factions at the Democratic con- strangled to death yesterday when 
vention was a "previeW of what the drive shMt of the truck, under 
might be expected if tile New Deal w.hich he wns working, caught in 
were to have another tour years his clothing and twisted about his 
in Washington." . throat, DI'. W. E'. Kyle, county 

He laid special emphasis on a ' coroner reported. 
claim that the." Republicans have Morrison was working under 
a majority of strength in 26 states his truck in front of his home 
with Repuh.Ucln administrations, when the truck brake loosened 
and declared: . ahd the truclt rolled backwards, 

'OOP Wlh , WI.I\' inoJestigating otficers soid. As the 
"I h\lve no hesitance in sp.ying truck rolled, the driv~ shatt bega~ 

that there is more enthusiasm, co- tUl'l1i~e and caught m MOrmon s 
operation and spirit ot victory in clothm~. . 
the party than there has been in I Morrison, truck driver for ~e 
a generation. If that is carried I Well~an coo~era~ive creamery, IS 
right up to election night, the surVived by hl~ Widow, Mr~. Grace 
Dewey-Bricker ticket will win." Tadlock Mornson and two youne 

Asked whether his reference to daughters. 
a united party embraced Wendell --------
WiUkie, the 1940 Republican 
presidentiol candidate who ob
jected to some of the foreign 
policy declnratlon in the R~
publican plat(orm, Brownl!ll sold: 
"I think you'll tind as the 
campaign prQgresses every Re
publican leader will be united lor 
the Dewey-Bricker tickel." 

The chairman soid the national 
committee's research division and 
some other activities would be lett 
in Washington but that the press, 
radjo, promotion, women's, con
gressional and senatorial activlUe.l 
will center in New York. 

A regional Republican com
mittee office wm be opened in 
Chicago next month. he added, 
and others might be sl!'l up el~
where later on. 

Film Star Dies 
HOLLYWOOD, (AP)-A little 

group of film players, who knew 
her in the days when making 
motion pictures was more Ot a 
gay and exciting adventure than 
a gigantic business, paid last 
honors yesterday to Mildred Har
ris, one of the foremost stars of 
the silent screen era. 

Christian Science funeral serv
ices were conducted for Miss 
Harris, 41, who died last Thurs
day after an operation. Her body 
was entombed in the Hollywood 
cemetery mausoleum. 

Among llowers banking the 
chapel was a large spray of orchids 
and roses from Charlie Chaplin 
whom she married in 1917 and 
divorced three years later. Amon, 

luues Wedding Permit. survivors is her third husband, 'I' 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the WlJIiom Fleckenstein, her business 

district court, has issued marriage _m_a_n_a_g_er_. _____ ~ ___ _ 
licenses to the following: 

Clarence A. Behrends and Dela William Randolph Ohl, West Lib
Delores McCumber, Linn county; erty, and Ada Ethel Chance, Cen· 
Edward Dahl, LaCrosse, Wis., and tervllle; Will i a m Fields, Linn 
Loraine V. Anspn, Iowa City; county, and Rita Cerhan, John' 
Robert Harrison .Hollllnd and Gen- ' son county; Emil Zeithamel and 
cva Marlc Bldee.I<I~, MOline, 111.; Zelda Lucile Swcet, Linn county. 

'Society of G"dbrlck PaflCls'-

G.I. Advice by V-Mail 
0;' ! ~ •• ;_--_____ _ 

U. S. FIFTH AUl}!l()RCE HEAD~ little wife to realile fully tile 
Ql]I\RTERS, New puhiea, July a btmefits and advantalles of Ob
(Delayed)-(AP)-Soldll!r, you j~~ve badvic~ vIa V-mail? 

. .. •• em ershLp in the socleb' 
too n~w can nar 70~ chIldren PY rapidly is approachinll a hundred, 
V -nuut . representing more than half the 

How? Simply b1 jomlne the ' states. The members meet lire
"Society of OOldblli~ P.Jpas." You QuentIy, informally, to el{chante 
can ,et ,full parUculars 1>1 writing suggestions on child-re.ring prob
to Brie, Gen, 'Warren R, Carter's lems and to admire snapshots l 
troOp carrier commlnd at f'jIth babY-in.the-bath. 
alriorce headQua~rs 'hare. ' . . As one charter member (ex-

Of colirH th_re at, II ~w b,- Pl'!!ssed It "This socicty Is 10!l1l 011 
laws th~~ mui~ ~ obs,el'v~, Metn- advice and short on work." ThUl 
bers mWlt be over.HlS an" ",\lilt he explained the "Goldb ck" bI 
n~ver have .seen their Pl'9te~)' . . the title. I' 

T.hey must be el'"~ on 'Wa~lnr Boosters ot the s ety urae 
diapers, tr·eattn. ~w.. ~Ilenclq ".foin now and hel swell the 
mldni&ht ho\V~n~ In4,,0In, b~b, Irowi.1lJ roster of dads rooU1 
to take hit or ; . _ .contemptatin, the eBponslblll~ 

POISt!BIion bowledre Ie of tatherhood-from a sale -~ 
essential ",. " .• ~ Wtce," ~_ ' 
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